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Meetings in support .Qf Sinn Fein were held 
on St. Patricks Day at Ballj^amesduff (Sean.

• McEntee, Geb/Murnaghan) ; Ballybofey (Eoin 
MacNeill, Cntlial Bradley,) ;  W niteeross, Go. 
Antrim (Harry‘Boland)'; Armagh City (do.); 
Downpatrick (E. De Valera, Dr. MeNabb); 
Belfast (do.); Galway (Ffcank'Fahy, Padraig
O Maille); Bailina (D. Figgis, Dr. Cusack); 
Belmullet (D. Figgis); Castlerea)(W. Sears-,
P. J . Doris, Padraig 0  Dbuihnallain); Sligo I 
(Geo. Nicholls, J. J. Clancy) ; dareuiprris, 
Lecture (J. < Should ice); Qlooiie, Co Leitrim I 
(R. P.- O’Connor, P. Galligan) ; Dromohair (J. I 
K. O’Reilly, J. Dolan); Enniscortliy (Phil, j 
McMahon, i t ’ Brennan, J.' Rafter) ; Mary- 
iboro’  (Dr. T. Dillou. M. Lennon, Rev. T. H. 
Burbage, B .D .); Ratbdrum (Scan R. Etching-* 
ham, it. C. Barton, Desmond Fitzgerald, U. 
Byrne) ; Mullingar (Count Plunkett, P.'Brett) 
Newtowncashel, Co. Longford (Jos. McGuin- 
ness, M .I.P .; M. P. ConnOlIy," P. J. McCrann,
F. McGuiifness) ; Kells (E. J. Duggan, J . H. 
Dixon) ; .'J'homastown Crf. Cosgravey M .I.P .; I 
Jolin O’MaRoney, E- T. Ke&ne): Cork City 
(J.\J- Walsh, L. De ltoiste); Balliueen, Co. 
Cork (M. Collins, P. O’Houriharie, J. B. 
'O’DrisCplljj Killarney (P. Buaslai, Fiona'n 
Lynch); Ke;imaro (do.) ;  Newx-astle West 
(Con Collins); Limerick City (Dr. Hayes, 
Stephen M. O’Mara); Ardpatrick,. Go. Limk. 
(Countess de Markievicz, >V. P. Manalian). I 
Four meetings were held oh the same day ini 
Waterford City, the speakers including' Dr. 
White, Messrs. Arthur Griffith, Ginnell, Mil-1 
j'oy, J o b .  MeDonaghA Professor Wheeler, etc.

^
Gweedore, in 'Donegalj is* a famous ntune in 

theliistory of the,Land War. The parishioners 
have just founded a Branch • of Sinn Fein, I 
with Mr. H. P. Boyle as President; Mr. Ed
ward Boyle as Vice-President, ajid Mr. Patk. 
Kelly as Secretary. The Branch is named 
af terFatJier M6Fadden.

. We': are informed. thftt the -.GJihBk U.I.L;,; 
lit a*icli- tvWits nieetin^Msolved;:^-^‘;,J[hat.

| fe  a®-uApossiffie for'anylmmnarrtb 
/©Hi k ijn e )n b e < £ o f an organisation' tbatlvis' 
allied .itself w  Glster Cambism and outraged 
the religious feelings of Catholics the world 
over by,adopting loiv .election purposes in 
South Armagn the notorious motto : ‘ To hell 
with .the Pope! ’ ”

o  <> . '
At a Sinn Fein meeting at Geesalia, near 

Bailina, addressed by Messrs. M. O’Craven, 
John Loughran/ and Edward Maniiion, the 
local supporters of the Provincialists were in- ■ 
vited to speak'from the platform in defence I 
of the “ Party*”  policy. There wap no rer 
spouse..

■ v 1 '. «> O
. The conspiracy" between certain Judges, 

Constabulary officers, and Grand Jiirors to ’ jre-'’ 
present Ireland as in a state of anarchy was 
rebuked last wfeelt bv Lord Justice .Molohy';;1 
but the Mathesons, Rosses, and ltonang are. l 
according to instructions, “  carrying on.’ 
District'Inspector Redmond, who led^the at
tack. on Mr. De' Valera’ s meeting in Belfast, 
is the same person whose removal from the 
Midlands .wo caused some years ago. Red
mond’s 'anti-Catholicism, and his con-1 
section With the ; attempt to blow up the I 
Catholic Hall in Portarlington, is remembered 
all over King’ s and Queen’s Counties,’ the 
people of- which, hoyvever, beliov,ed ho had 
been dismissed. Instead of that ho was 
merely transferred to hi*'native Orange sur
roundings. In Thurleri District Inspectorism 
rose to such a heigh t • that military were sent 
there in haste j to rfind there was no occupa- 
tion for them. ■

On. Friday night Mr. Arthur Griffith lec
tured in Tnui'les before a crowded audience 

-oh English Legislation and Irish Trade^—deal
ing vottho conclusion of the lecture with the 
existing political situation. Father Innocent 
Ryan presided.

<*>
The constitutipnal methods, by # which the 

liberties of Ireland are to be 'regained ai'o in 
full exhibition at Waterford. We saw 
them,-.in operation ht Longford, we saw 
them in operation in , Clare, we saw-them, 
j(s we thought, at fcheir best in Armagh ; blit 

w(̂ ro‘ mistaken'. I/on^oid; and Armagh 
/Cumbined must' pale, tlieir lnefTeofcual fires 
bofore VV aterford'.

‘ The “ Constitutional Party”  descended upon 
Waterford ten days ago,\ aildsupplied free 
constitutipnal drinks, constitutional knuckle
dusters, constitutional bludgeons, constitu- 
t ion all i;aving-s tones, 'constitutional but-- 
jciibr’ s knives, iwul even contemplated a con- 
stitubipnal battering-ram., The “  Cohs]fcitu- 
'tionaL Party,”  having .provided this equip
ment. organised a series of constitutional 

'•Attacks, oii houfies, constitutional waylayings 
’’ and bludgeonings, and, With an impartiality 

not to bo quoetionod, egually directed the on- 
.slalight of the constitutionals forces 91I the 
jnaid-ahd the matron, the clerical student and 
the lavmun. the old man bent with ago and 

, jthe little cniUI playing in the street.

.Meantime the C«ty of Waterford ‘ was 
flooded with Royal Irish Constabulary, who 
acted as good lookers-on. It is to .^he eternal 
redit of the- law-and-order preachers that 
lthough policemen Uotted every few yards 
t the thoroughfares, ho interference was 

pted with any ..constitutionalists who 
to break a child’s arm, knock down a 

soundly beat a man,, o r  attack a iSmrf 
ousc* Not a single interference and 

gle ai'reBt was effected of any single 
o f  Captaiu Redmond’s mob by the

500 It.I.C. men who lined the- streets of 
Waterford uhder the authority, we presume,- 
of Mr. Dillon’ s friend, Mr. Duke.

The “ Constitutional Party”  .stated they 
would keep Sinn Fein out of Waterford. But 
Sinn Fein has gone into Waterford and .l’al- 
lied to its side nearly all <thdt is decent and 
all that isintelligent....Sinnpein has met the 
organised .mob which supplies Captain R.ed- 
mond with his only appealing argument, and 
aftor a week Sinir Fein has' beaten down- the. 
attempt to' throttle free speech and .free poli
tical action in Waterford. Mr. John Dillon 
may muse on the failure of his constitutional- 
expedients in Watei’ford, and, now they have 
failodj rOimdiate them with that air' of in
jur etd iimocence which he assumed years ago 
when wicked Englishmen accused hun of con
doning what they were pleased to .call-out
rages.

o -  •
We take tho. •following’ examples of con-L 

stitutional methods ' from the ‘ ‘ Waterford 
News-” :—

“  We printed last night a list of th6 out: 
rages committed in'Waterford since an elec
tion' contest was mooted. We reprint the 
list again, adding -to it  a few items which 
bring the list up to date:— -

.Sunday, March lOr-Windows -broken, in ; 
; Fianna'Eireann Hall.

Monday, March 11—.Mob "of/paid ine
briated women and men tried to howl down 

> free speech on the Mall W h e n  the case for' 
^Sinn Fein was being put/ "

Tuesday,, March 12—Orgy of black-/ 
guardism; rampant. After RdQmondite 
meeting on' Mall mob broke into maraud- 

. ing- parties, smashed wirfdows inlSinn Fein • 
Club, in lioUse of'D r. Kennedy, in .which 
they also tried, to burst in the shutters,

/  'the- sole occupant being a lady,.; tore down i 
the Republican flag flying from the Sinn. 

_ .- Fein Cfub; broke windows in, Mi-. Power’s , . 
, Colbeck Strejet,' and.in Mr. T. P. Kearns’s,- 
. John Street, and other residences of Sinn.

-Wbndfte .bTackijuards attacked' -'ahd- lijcketf 
..manager ■ of ' Watprford* Newsj?' Ltd.', in 
broad daylight', and five bliickguarda 'at
tacked and beat Mr.*«Bishop 111 Colbeck 
Street. Windows, in Fianua Hall again 
broken.”  . ; •»

; On Thursday last the “ Waterford News’ } ! 
chronicled .ah attack on the house of Alder- 1 
man Power, the oldest aotive' figure in Irish 
politics, a man .who stood in 1845 by-the side I 
of'Daniel O’Connell. aS a Rop'ealer, and who 
stands to-day, by the side of Sinn Fein:—  I 

Last night—-Late last night a consider
able crowd ..of Redmondites attacked the 
'premise of Alderman Richard Power,*Pre- 
. sident -of the Sinn Feiil Club. They did I 
not break the'winidows’ of his'house, as 
they, were iustruftted Jiot to do so, but they I 
battered qt the gate of his, store, endea-l 
.vo,uved to drive-in tlie gate, used th^l 
foulest language, and wrote upon his .gate, 

i etc., tlie most disgusting words. This mob 
also made a. demonstration of »a similar 
character diitside tlio Jiouse. of "Ir. J. D 
Walsh.

<> 0 - . <> '
These extracts, will sufficiently show the 

new Leadej- of the Irish Parliamentary Pai-ty 
/that the methods of constitutidnalism were

SMnpUed with whole-hearted earnestness by I 
B e  persons whom liis agents in Waterfordf 
hired to win the election for the constitutional 
policy.

From Friday’s !■* Watorfoi*d>NeWs 1 
“ A11 old -man named Goggin,. reading in- 

Morgan? 8 (or “  Straw ” ) Lane was yesterday 
canvassed foi’ his vote T>y some of the Red- 

■mondite slackers, andvwhen he refused to 
vote for Captain Redmfinid he was assaulted. ' 
[ . “  Further light is- thrown on tnei mur
derous attack on the De la Salle students yes
terday Jpy a letter we have received fipm an 
eye-witness. He states that two of the stu
dents ran for shelter into the G.W.R. cattle-, 
yard, were discovered and struck with sticks, 
besides boing'*ki6ked, before making their 
escape. These two lads wore thus attacked by., 
about thirty ■ ‘ men.’ ”  '

*l» ji 
1 Fi-om Saturday’s “ Waterford News4̂’ :— 

At about 1 a.m. a young man yarned 
Keating was going to his home frfim the Sijin 
Fein Club, which lie had been guarding (with 
others) against a possible attack from the 
blackguards, wheii' he was set upon,by . a 
mob''of men and women, many of whom, bore 
rery noticeable traces of the jdrink that- is 
beings given to them freo In order to enlist 
their support for the Imperialist candidate. 
M r.' Keating was very' oadly beaten, and 
might have neen killed butf that the proxi- 
dential arrival-of a couple o f  his comrades 
(who were also going from the Sinn Fein 
Club) saved the situation, and put the bar
badians to flight. Mr. Keating’s wounds 
were.subsequently 4Js‘e98ed in the Club. ■

“  One of the foullest crimes so far Com
mitted by the R^dmondite supportei-s was 
'that' perpetrated ou' Thursday evening , in 
Patrick Street. A little boy named Walsh, 
aged about six'^r seven, son of Mrs. Walsh, 
Garrigeen Lauo (off Piati*ick Street), hap- 
peiied to be wearing a Sinn Fein badge,,jn 
the street as two of the Imperialist candi
date’ s supporters -passed. The, sight "of %he 
emblem of rlish Nationality' ip "the kiddy's 
coat so enraged one of these brutes that he 
hit the voiingster SUch a blow of a stick on 
the arm' that the latter was broken! Nor 
was this ,the act of schoolboys.' For the

blackguard who did tlie deed wag well over 
thirty years of age.

“ Another dastardly-joutrage has to--lie re
corded. On Tuesday Might after the Red- 
mondite meeting on tine Mall the marauders 
divided into gangs and visited several Sinn 
Fein residences,'-that Were, broken up. ■ One 
of the .gangs went up Newtown, and threw: a 
lighted torch into the house of Mr. Jacob 
(from which a .Sinn :Fein flag was'flying). 
Fortunately little damage was done before 
the outrage was detected and the fire ex
tinguished.

“  A Volunteer (Mr; T. Cleary) received a 
na§^ scalp wound at De Valera’ s* meeting 
on Thursday night from a stone fired by one 
of the hooligans.

“ At'last it would.appear that a cessation j 
of the Redmondite blackguardism may come 
about, though not. in« tne way all desired, 
but through means that it was feared all 
along 'by honest and decent citizens'would 
have to be employed if the orgy of murderous 
attacks on men and women 'and tho wrecking 
of Rouses were to bef^put an end to. Night, 
after night large mobs of the Redmoiidile.s l 
have turned the city into a Bedlam us*t-hev I 
bellowed ai-ound breaking-lip houses ami 
beating any person they 'met who  ̂might be 
suspectetl of Sinn Fem tendencies. We 
chronicled yesterday how" a young Volunii-er., 
Mr. Keating, received a cruel. beating aim-at 
1 a.mi frdm tiVmob of-men and women. Abn.it 
midnight last night ten or twelve young n»- v 
were^going home’ from the Sjnn Fein Club. 
Emerging from High- Street into Broad Street 
.they hej&d a terrible uproar, -and found that 
a mob' pf. Redmondites, Ued by a member' of 
the Corporation, were awaiting them. 4The 
Sinil Fein., members were walking in twos,' I 
about seven pacesbetween each pair. - The 

.first three pairs passed without molestation, 
but'the remaining few were set upon: . Onp 
o f them- was knocked senseless by a blow of 
a knuckleduster, and the others.' were being 
belaboured'with sticks when some of the boys 
’who had , passed oii came. 'to the rescue, only 
to .observe, a _. Redmondite preparing, as it 
g^rfo^to produce | farê o^^to kgep: tn^u. â i.,
some of the Sinn. Feinfers. Tlie assailants 
then decamped. Tt is'stated to-day that one 
of them, named Patrick Walsh, Morrison’s 
Road, received a wound in the leg, but wq$ 
able to walk away,

“  Mfe Owen ‘ Pussau was "arrested in the - 
early hours'of this morning in connection 
with the alleged wounding of Walsh, and de
tained in custody.

“  Yesterday afternoon the' daughter of a 
well-known citizen was coming from the 
tuition school of a Mr. Fitzgerald in John’s 
Hill, wearing a Sinn Fein badge, when > she 
was set upon by a blackguard in Johnstown 
and dragged around the street. A young man 
who was attracted to tlip scene by her -cries 

I for help - secured her freedom from the grip 
of the Redmondite blackguard.

“ The tragedy of the whole of these trans
actions is tnat, though there- are about 500 
police*in the city, Sinn Fein supporters can 
be murderously attacked'in the streets day 
:and: night. We l<5arri to'-day that a big num
ber o? the deadly knpckle-dustirs have; been 
served put to.Redmondite-hodligaiis.^’ '

The great Co. Wicklow: demonstration'oh 
St. Patrick’s Day at Rathdruta, oh the 
motion .of Mr. L. Murphy, Ronndwood, sec
onded by Mr. Ben. Kelly, R.D.C.,, Ashford, 
(both prominent'supporters of Parnell, and 
of Mr. Redmond until August, 1914), adopt 
wl a resolution sending fraternal greetings 
from. Paruell’ s native ‘town to the City of 
Waterford, and^calling on it to “  spurn the 
wtles of the Imperialist”  -and vindicate Par
nell’ s policy by triumphantly returning Dr. 
White-.,

The voice of the new Bishop of Limerick 
rings out for Ireland as vigorously -as that of 
liis'grefat predecessor. Writing to the Sinn 
Fein meeting in Limerick on Sunday, His 
Lordship said:—,..:r-

“  To send TErish representatives to the Brir 
tish Parliament now would be nothing rhore or , 
less than a. silly faroel "What, then, are we 
to do? «What is the' alternative? Sinn Fein, 
if I  understand it aright, means self-reliance 
—•trust-ourselves! Tha£ now ig the motto; 
that now is. your policy., Hitherto we hatve 
been told to .trust the British democracy; to 
trust Asquith; to trust • Lloyd G'eo.rge, and 
we are now innocently ask^d to trust Wilson. 
If you take my advice trust none of them. Re
member the words of the great O’Connell at 

.the eud of his career: ‘ I  never yet trusted a 
British statesman thtit I  ,was not deceived.’

■ Trust yourselves; trust tlie .legality Of your 
riiethods ; ..trust the guiding hand of the living 
Providen.ee that is watching over the destiny 
of this dear land of. ours. Do, not trust secret 
societies; do npt trust armed rebellion.^ That 
way leads to disaster and ruin. If I  ever find 
out that Sihn Fein as an organisation or a 
policy trusts in either of these methods, from 
that moment t  disown and distrust Sin iv Fein 
and withdraw evefy word I now write in its 

’ favour. Stand-erect. Close up your ranks. 
Keep your backs to the wall. Shout from the 
platform; shout through tlie Press; let your 
cry be heard to the ends, of the earth, so that 

"Vlien this Peace Conference is." held .everyone 
who takes.part in it-may know that-amongst 
the little nations to which, the principle of 
sejif-determination.i^' to be applied the ̂ oldest, 
the* most "legitimate to its *title, the most 
nrgent in its claim, is Ireland. Proclaim it to 
the whole world that duwng the past seven 
centuries an1 effective ^jnion has never ex
isted, between Ireland and England, and that 
until * the lion and the sheep shall abide to-' 
gether ’ and ‘ the Calf and the bear shall feed

together,’ which means never can there be f  > Professor Stockjev writes to us, apropos 
any understanding or any union between these f  of the Rev. Hiigli Brown's political sermon,!1  o f  
two nations antTraces, one the contradiction r that a member qf the congregation of St.ctlie 
iQ ^ n ^ th e i^ ^ v ^ ^ lem en ^ h a t enters into . Bartholomew’s CHurch  ̂Clyde Road, Dublin,

has 'expressed to him great disgust “ at the1'1 ' 
pulpit advice not long since given in thetgrj^ 
church by its Vicar, Archdeacon White, whpfc-- -. ~ 
[advised his hearers to “  treat all Sinn Femergf 
las social outcasts.”  “ My informant added.’ ’ rom.

the constitution 
Whten the Peace Conference recognises the 
right of Ireland to complete Independence, 
England must recognise it. I t  w*il be time 
enough for you to discuss • what form of 
Government you will live under. Gain the 
substance firsthand then discuss aud decide 
on the form'and accidents.”

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. John Dillon was .chosen Ohairman bf 

the Parliamentary Party last week, after the 
Redmondite section had rejenged itself on 
Mr. Joseph Devlin for his repudiation of Air. 
Redmond befbre the" Southern Unionists'and 
the Ulster Diehards, by announcing. that it 
would no,t consent to Devlin’s chairmanship. 
On Saturday and Sunday the new Chairman 
went North and told his supporters that he 
had no policy to offer them until after the re
port of the Convention 1 At Enniskillen, where 
he arrived on Saturday, “ a monster comity de- I 
monstratip.n ”  was announced. - When Mr: I 
Dillon arrived he found the “  monster de- j 
mohstration ”  to consist of the band-boys. the I 
flag-bearer, and tho members of the local 
A.O.H. 4 Later -a. few .country contingents { 
j came-, in, and at last the “ monster demon- 1 
st rat ion ”  reached half the dimensions, of. the | 
Siiin Fein meeting in October last.

"x O  <3> ■ -$>
Mr. Dillon, who. pursued the Chairmanship j 

of the Party since 1881, has now received it 1 
ioivthe second time. He held it from 1896 to \ 
I lyOO, when-he .was obliged to i-esign. His 
political career is a most extraordinary ex- 

[ iiibition of'ineptitude. In 1881.he tried to 
prevent the passage of the Land Act, aud en
deavoured to make a cave against Parnell. 
Failing, lie retired to Colorado, coming back 
years later, when Parnell had fought and won, 
again, attempting, to set himself, up against 
the great leader. In 1891 lie ■ fcucc-̂ ssfully 
pr evented, thehes^ing of the Parnell split, and

says Professor Stockley, “  the«Chuivch of Le-pfj&p 
land has become a mere •political body.”  Thia.ESjBB 
however, is Hot so. The ranks of Sinn FcinP 
and of the Gaelic League inclifde hundreds ol©®^ : 
memljers of the Chyich of Ireland—hard, qn-phe- 
thusiastic and devoted.members. It is fc'ruefefcwi i 
tliat some cler^men and dignitaries of that&SS&j 
Church still beueve that their first allegianCK-  ̂
is not to Christianity, but to English.go;veru4*¥^S 
mpntj.but they are leaming that their con-Hud ' 
gregations are/ ceasing to . endorse the vientj. 
that the Church of Iceland is primarily an; 
institution for the upkeep, of ' foreign domi^®" 
-nation in this country.. fery .

<t- <s> ‘ o pst- ■
A-.Parliamentary Committee has just pro-Un 

dueed a report which' gives many extraordiCr ”  
nary instances of profiteering in the EnglislF1?® 
munition trades. On one contract of fous be • 
millions, sterling the manufacturers made «hjta 
profit of £1,300,000. A firm with a paid-ufi; 1 ̂  
capital of £11,250 made a^profit in one yeaiW 1 
after paying all excess taxation, of £!jl,00CBen 
or something like 500 per cent. In a thirfifor- 
•'case'the profit for. 1917 was 340 per'ceut, bflS 
[the capital as it  stood on the nrm-’s bookflBtl <rl I uli u*/•»*•!.* ^ /

ItHewarr-1! !^ ^ ! ! !^  = Constable of Manc-hesfifith.
has lately described. how':a workman wca&ey" 
ling-a muffler ”  paid down cash for two piani^,,., 
costing £80 each. He took two becant>e it 
| wanted one for each side of his fireplaee-ps5§g5 
I such being, the intelligent affluence of tiKry 
I English worlangman. According to the M .Ibrs,!
I for- Grimsby,. “  sotfie Grimsby skippers tulj 
year havtfpaid income tax 0 1 1£ 6,000 to £7,,oJ *; 

and-, over.'!., . A heater4Mt Nofcttngham'sliiiBHK 
ed lor'not.pa’f^*'

Ori the- other hand, the English workpe 
appear, to be also “  making tneir bit "

peared aŝ .V',°bsteuctionis.fc: to the establish- ^ d in g  to Sh- Eric Geddes,. Fii-st Lord 
ment of County Councils ip .Jreland, and a t)1e Adfiiiklty, and Mi:. G. N. Bariies, wbers 
successfid oppoiteiit 0rLaHd.Pm(Jase In repre8ents L^ ur M the Cabinet, th o w o 4 ,e ' 
1912 he threatened political excommunication I kers think of nothing tut tjieir- wages a n f !  
against every Irishman who refused td,acc«mt4 .. Bolshevism,-”  and 'ari  constantly } g » i n | ,( 1  
the sham Home Rule Bill as a final settle-, themselves liolidavs. Altogether i f  w-fiulfS-. 
ment In 1914 t e  bloSsonftd out as aii Im- . fcl̂ t finant-iaUv—aiid temporal ily-^th|^ 
penalist, deelarffigjt was ireland^s. duty to capitn1l‘bts aud workmen of, old England a r g  
supply 1,100 recruits pel^week to the Enghsh having “  a lovely wifr,”  4  Qls
& r m v . I.Q1:*1 hi» w jis^ l.n o  c n i i n s ,'l l . . r  o i t .h « I ____________ .  ̂ __ ______ .
English Government in connection with the 
arrest 'and.-prosecution of Sinn’Weiners. In 
1916 he appeared as the advocate of the dis
memberment Of Ireland, and threatened the 
pepnle of the country w ith  dire, .calamities, if 
they refused to agree ti> hand , over'Antrim, 
Arinaghi Down, Derry- Fermanagh, and Ty
rone to'Sir Edward Carson, whom ne now pro
fesses to anathematise. Mr. Dillon is the 
most perfect type of the political opportunist 
Ireland holds. He .hesitates at no misrepre
sentation, falsehood, slander,'or action'which I 
may hurt an opponent;, or serve himself.' In 
tempecameqt and Empathy he is. an English 
Nonconformist, even as Redmond was an 
English Whig.? After Sinn Feiners, Bishops 
are” the greatest objects of his detestation. 
Parnell once described Mr. Dillon as a man 
who was, *‘as vain as a peacock, and. had just 
half as jniich ,"brains,”  and the description is 
true to life. Hjs nptprip^s denunciation of the 
"United States Senate, legislature, and voters 
as “ colqssally corrupt”  made it impossible for 
him since to visit America, and the selection 
of him as Chairman of the Parliamentary 
Party will give Mr. T. P. O’Connor {cause-to .; 
groan in the effort* to explain that vit is not 
intended .as. a slap at President Wilson.

<> 1
The Very Rev. John J. Wynne, S;J.., 

Editor-in-Chief of .that great work, “ Tho 
Catholic Encyclopedia,”  has -declared ; em
phatically in Chicago for the complete inde
pendence of Ireland. Americans had entered11 
this war, he said, not for freedom for one 
nation, but for all nations, big. and small.' 
“ Why clamoUr about Alsace-Lorraine and 
not abput Poland—why clamour about Bel- 

- giuin and not about Ireland ?”
♦  o  ♦

Tlie Stockholm Bureau of the “  Ami  ̂ do la 
Liberte Irlandaise”  handed to. the Ministers 
of .the Powers there a statement of the 
present position in’ Ireland, and the claim 
of Ireland to equal freedom with Serbia and 
Belgium. The document was signed for the 
Bureau by Mr. St. John Gaffney, formerly 

. Consul-General of the United States, and. 
Dr. Chatterton Hill, Professor Geneva Uni
versity:,

^  «<t>
The Rev. Hugh D .. Brown, the' Baptist 

Minister Of Harcourt Street, Dublin, who 
used the “Plymouth Brethren pulpit in Dublin 
to attack Sinn Fein, writes “ to explain,} 
He explains that “ My comment on the text 
“ Christ must reign till He hath put all ene
mies under, His feet ’ was not m reference, 

"to iudiyiduals> blit to the spirit underlying 
PriiBsianisriij Sinn Feinism'and every other 
‘‘ ism ’ which is not subordinate to Ghr»sts 

: sole sovereignty.”  So. in the estimation of 
ibis person, the late Bishop of Limerick and 
the present Bishop of Limerick, the Bishop of 
Ivillalpej the great bulk of the Catholic 
priesthood of Ireland, four-fifths of Irish 
Catholids, .many Irish Protestant clergymen, 
and. numerous Irish Protestants ^are . pos
sessed of an anti-iChristian spirit's Whether 
the Rev. Hugh Brown be a foolish bigot or a 
canting hypocrite we do not /know, but -let 

. him reserve his future, outpourings of the 
nature we ^llude to for the platform of that. 
“  ism ”  wluch appeals to him—Carsonism. -

Meanwhile the. situation -'by sea and lan^ 
has become critical. The -German snbraarin<t0 
is sinking British merchant shipping at th%r- : 
rate of uirec million tons a year. The JaiiE W  
liary figures show that Eiiglaud is .budding 
at ihe rate of.less thah 700,000 tons a year*"
As she has- men, material and capacity—sffV 
the First Lord has stated—to  produce thre§fi 
million tons vearly, it follows that even itg 
the January figures were doubled the countryEg 
would be building only half its capacity and '• 
be replacing only half vpf what the Germans, !/-^ 
are destroying.. The position  ̂is still more R3 
ominous fqr England if a wider survey be rB  
taken. ‘ It will be a considerable time,'a* the ra 
First Lord has pointed out, before ships from Eg 
America can -be counted upon. Meanwhile, K  
according^to figures quoted in Parliament by B  
Commander Belliiirs, the total- losses of Bri- M 
tish, Allied-and neutral vessels in 1917 ■  
amounted to 6J ‘millibn tons. In January the ■  
combined loss was "being continued at the R  
rate of 7QI000 tons' a week. It is not sui-pl-is-̂  B  
ing that tlie British mijuV is beginning to stir, g

I uneasily. ■■
< > .  ■ ■ -«$> j . - ■

The Executive of Gumann na mBan is pre- 
paring a scheme to assist Qountry Branches by H  
arranging with nurses to give First Aid,Lee- 
tures.' In many rdral districts it is, found im- Ip 
possible to obtain the services ' of a doctor, g  
Nurses who could devote sojne weeks in the H 
,su$imer to this work are request^ to com- g  
rauuicate with the Secretaries of Cumann na Ks
111 Ban, 6 Harcourt St. T^e Secretaries will L  
also be glad ’ to. hear from Branches or Dis- 6§ 
trict Councils who’ w’ish to obtain First Aid y  
Lecture's in accordance with Uiis scheme. It w 
is unfortunate that no Branch qf CuijAun ha h  
niBan .exists in^Waterford -at the present | ■ 
time: other places similarly situated are ur- B 
ged not to put off thfe formation'of Branches B 
until it is too late, but to take action im- B 
mediately, as no one knowff >where;the next E 
contest may take place, and it/is imrartant: fl 
to  have' 1 Branches in good working oraer be-,'« 
forehand: None of the Connaught counties 
have sufficient Branch^^.* Galway has five, in ■ ■  
Galway. Tuam, Gort, Ballygar, and Bailina- HH 
uloe ; Mayo four, at Ballindine, Brflla, Castle- W* 
bar, ancTWesport; Roscommon foul", at Atlf- 
league, Castlerea, KnocRcrdgherjj, and Four 
Roads; Sligo pne, at. Tullaghan, and Leitrim 
none.. Anyone who thinks sfee, caii start a 
Branch in her- district sli§id3 get to work" at 
once.*-Unaffiliated Branches-are urged ip get, 
in.touch with Headquarters. > 5

.Some time ago we referred, to the disclo
sures made in the Ejiglifch financial papers; 
that the English Women’s Suffrage /Party 
run by Mrs. Pankhurst and her ,daughter. 
Christabel had been in receipt,^ hoge sums 
of monsy from the Brit isji_' Go vern then t to 
organise demonstraticma w its Favour. -The 
Pankhursts run a papewstyled “  Britannia,”  
which has distingUidied^ itfielf by tlifi viru- 
lencfe of its attacks on Germany and on Ro
land. A circnlar is now being sent to Tftsh 
newsagents asking th6m to stock this^pto- 
ducfaonvr How ihtich money are these adven
turesses receivingJJiom tlie'British Gpvjei-ii- 
ment m connection with the jpuchal 
** Britannia ” ?
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[V h lte  o r  K lta k l ?
V a t e r f o r d  A b u  !

Btra Fine Badga of Dr. White; the Man for 
Waterford. Nice size Badge, Tritltwioto of 

■White on buck-ground of Slim FeinColour*.
.Mud the words “  Waterford Abu! printed 

Bin' hold1 letters, covered With celluloid, and
■ mounted on safety, pin. Price 6d..eat>h.
■feautiful Silver-plated Tara Brooch,- enaniol- 
3led green, white and orange. A very neat 
Jarticle/ about the size of a half-crown. 
I Price 3/6. . *
j Hunger.”  A  Dublin atory by JameA Jksse. 
I Price I/*. .
amans. Made from best native young ash. 
|Full size, 3 /6 1 postage, 5d. extra. Smaller 
fsize, a /- ; by post 2/6. 
urling Balls. Made by an expert nurlqr. 

1 Best materials. Post tree 4/3.
.allads of Battle. By Brian na Banban. 12 
4Songs, post free lid .
paying Cards. Designed and drawn on stone 
jby Insh artists; Celtic designs; Irish Kings 
land Queens. 1/6» by.post 1 /1  
iiy Name made with rolled^feold wire- son 
‘{mother-o’-pearl Brooch; plain- or in. Repub
lican Colours; 1/1 post free?* Names of Re
publican Leaders—Pearse,1 Clarke, etc.—  
•same price.
> Unique'Fancy Match Box, withtwo photos 
,of the leaders inset, or with tricolour flag 
bn one side and photo of leader on other. 
Hearts of Gold." Stories and Sketches by I 
forian O’Higgins. Full cloth binding, 1/6, 
p y  post 1/8. .
jigs and Poems on sentimental and religions 
(subjects. By jQrian O'Higgins. Price 1/3,
I by post, 1/5. $
ifrtn o ’ the Forge.”  By Brian O’Higgins. 
f Full doth binding, 2/~, by post.2/2.
■ Rosary Beads in the Irish Colours, by post 
fd. (cre^n, white and orange); Irish Cro-I 
:het bags to match, 6d. extra.
me in G.P.O. just before the Evacuation, 
Easter Week, 1916, by .the Irish Volunteers 
showing Pearse, Clarke, O’Rahilly, Con- 
iplly, and many others in action) ;- size 24 
iy 18 inches. Price 2/7* post free.
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IThelan & Son,
"T H E  OLD SINN: FEIN SHOP,”
Upper Ornrond Quay, Dublin.

.J. Walsh
'Po8t-

N SONGS. Free
[ho -Fears to Speak of Easter Week
{(to the air of 9 8 ) .............................  1/Pi
ally Round the Banner, B oys..........  I/P i
eland Over All ....... ............. ........1 /P i
1 other Shilling Music at . . . . . . . . . . .  I/0§
it Me Carry Ytmr Cross .............1/7'
ures of Leaders. Special Club P ierresfliHl ll - W»... N.* —*,«»--‘ I.
ouse of Commons,”  etc. Write for price*

jges pnd Jewellery of all kinds (Irish manu- 
cture).- Victory Song Bqpk, 5d., ,pogt_ 
lee. Wholesale arid'Retail Catalogues.
BLE8SINCT0N ST., z
BERKELEY ST.,

DUBLIN.

■ii jie Jackets 6reen.
nbers of Cumann na mBan who require 
forms should -communicate with us im-

VHER REPUBLICAN SPECIALITIES, 
unteors’ Collars and Fronts, 8d. each, 
lublicaii Ties (Poplin), 2 /4J. *

«ub!lcan Handkerchiefs, 3 /6 per $doz. 
ifi Manufactured Boots and Shoes, from 
• 21 /-  to 35/-.-- Postage extra.

he Republican Outfitters
*  T A L B O T  S T R E E T , D O B L IW  
uiet, yet Central, for Business or Pleasure.

F L E M IN G S  H O T E L ,
2 GARDINER’ S PLACE, DUBLIN, 
.voimiriutes’ walk from Gardiner St. Chapel 

or Trams.
SELECT. MODERATE. CONVENIENT.

TO OUDEK 
NTEp POtttfi

p__.______________ __  _
*  & e * w  7 ftecJ n tificjb A  + \  J

15 D*QZLcr Si..Dubtin. r~_J * tor.
ILLU S TR A TED  COLOURED CATALOGUE

ish Republican Silken Handkerchiefs, artis- 
;  tricolour borders, 3/11 half-doz., post free.

JLEESON & CO.
IILORS and DRAPE m3. IRISH GOODS 

ONLY.
11 Up. O’Connell Street, Dublin

E  .  J  .  K £ A R ' W  E Y ,
(Late Manager of Cahill’S), 

Sight-testing Expert a Spectacle Specialist 
Oculist Prescriptions, Repairs, Etc. 

28-27 ESSEX QUAY. DUBLIN. 
Best and Cheapest House Hi Dublin.

C h o o s i n g '  a  R i n g ’.
O

Selecting a Ring needs care. It 
is a lifetime’ s purchase. W^

^  offer you ’a large »tofk and ample 
jtaciltifo for selecting in comfort 

•and at leisure.

B A N T E R  BRO S.,
>5 S th . G t. G eorg e ’s  S t . ,  D n b lin

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING 
LAY AND CLERICAL.

H. BO LAN D,
(Late Todd Burns, Ltd.).

6 4  M i d .  A b b e y  S t

TheO’Hanrahans
38* N. C. ROAD, PHIBSBORO’,

 ̂ DUBLIN.
John Mitcliel’s Jail Journal........

: John Mitchel’ s Last Conquest ... 
C. H. Teeling’s ’98Insurrection.... 
The Brelion Laws (L'. Ginnell) ...
Thomas Francis ̂ Meagher.............
The Irish Brigade in France........
The Irish Brigade in America ...
Barrington’s Recolleotions ........
Barrington's Rise and Fall of the

Irish N ation.................. ... ...
Three Centuries- of Irish History 
Q'Arcj- Magee’ s History of Ireland 
A. M.' Sullivan’s Story of Ireland 
A. M. Sullivan’s New Ireland ...
Speeches from the Dock ..............
Poets of the Insurrection (1916) 
The Gaelic State (Darrell Figgis) 
^Chronicle of Jails (do.) 
•Memories o f . Mountjoy (Sean

Milroy) ....................................
Handbook'of Irish Dancing ... ... 
'Labour in Irish History (James

Connolly) •...............................
'Re-Conquest of Ireland (James

Connolly) .........................  ...
Irish Heroines (M. O’Hanrahan)
Dora Sigerson’s Poems.................

AH Post Free.

1/2
2/10
1/32/2
0/8
2/5
1/3
1/4
2/3
0/8

i t i 12 / p
1/4
1/6
1/1
1/1i/2

i/2  ' 1/2

1/2
1/2
0/7
1/1

The
Vast majority suflcr' at tome time from Split Fingers and 
Li pa, Broken Chilblains, Cats, Wounds, Sores. Burns or 
Skin Irritation and wish they knew a

Household Ointment
which would instantly relieve pain and irritation and 
ensure a certain sale and speedy cure. This is a thing

Which Everyone Wants
For these minor ailments as well as the most troublesome 

I diseases:—Eczema, Ringworm, Piles, Bad l<egs, etc., I 
hundreds of testimonials prore that the Great Skin Cure 
which

Is Made in Ireland
i< absolutely nnriralled for its wonderful healing, soothing 
and antiseptic qualities. If you have any kind of Skin 
T ouble try a box and you will not be disappointed.

42IBS0L
Cores Shin Trouble.

or .ibTk.mJii c ti. : ou os t  fre* from the 
Manufacturers. ji‘ Gibson & Co.. Clnri.LSne. Dubl.ln

Cosgrave & MacDonag
Insurance Brokers

EVERY CLA88 OF IN8URANCE 
TRANSACTED WITH LEADING 

COMPANIES. g 
’ Seat Terms. Lowest Rates.

You will benefit by Insuring through us, 
and it will cost’ you nothing «xtra.

58 DAM t STREET, DUBLIN.

A .  S  G L A R K I N
COAL MERCHAKT,

208 6t. BrunswlcR Street, Dublin.
Telepnone 2789.

THE SINN FEIN SERIES
GREETING CARDS for 

EASTERTIDE.
The Most Beautiful and Distinotive Designs 

Ever Produced in Ireland.
They are a. departure from the hackneyed 

and commonplace.
They are designed and produced by those 

in direct touch with the Sinn Fein Movement 
who understand what the people want.

Send Sixpence at once for sample range to 
THE SINN FEIN C A R D  C O .

' ,  (Geo. A. Lyons, Manager),
135 GT. BRUNSWICK STREET, DUBLIN.

D o n ’ t  P a y  I n c o m e  T a x
Without consulting me. 

Abatements, Exemptions, Repayments, 
Accounts, Returns.

,1 have reduced the British Revenue by more 
! in ouc year than^the Irish Praty has in 40.

EXPERT WORK. LOWEST TERMS. 
W rite:— .

JOSEPH MaoDONACH 
58 Dame 8t., QublMi (Late Inland Revenue), ■
HOME FROM FRONGOCH AND LXEWES.
PWYER b O’NBILL, Cycle Agents, 

4 ARRAN QUAY.
500 Ladies’ .and Gent’s Bikes from £3 to 

£ 6 ; Covers, 3/6.; Tubes, 2 /6 ; Chains-(all 
sixes), 7 /6 ; Free Wheels  ̂ (dll sizes), 7 /6 ; 
Stove Enamelling and Lining and all classes 
of Repairs done on .Premises.

,  No Shortage.
Country Orders promptly at landed to.

All Goods Carriage Paid.
SPECIAL TERMS TO SINN FEIN CLUBS.

m  COUNIHAJN,
39 LORD EDWARD .STREET,
80 and 81 HENRY 8TREET,' 

LIMERICK,
Specialise in, and invite inquiries for, 

8ardinea (Skipper)/ Salmon, Sauces, Chand
lery, Jams, Biscuits, Pearl Barley, Confec
tionery, Tea, and all Groceiv Lines.. Irish 
Gooda a speciality. A  trial will convinoe you 
yon can get no--better value for moqey, 
which we respectfully solicit.

THE M08T

CIGARETTES 
IN IRELAND 

ARE

CARROLLS

SILKCUT
THEIR ENORMOUS 

SALES ARE* A

VICTORY
FOR HIGH

Q U A L IT Y
10 for 4£d., 20 for 8{d.r 50 for 1/8£ 

100 for 3/5, 1/* par oz.

P. J. CARROLL A CO., Ltd., 
DUNDALK.

AH literary communications should be ad
dressed to the Editor.

All business communications to the 
Manager,

Subscription Rates—6/6 yearly, 3/3 half- 
yearly, 1 /8 quarterly, post free, payable in 

I advance.
Cheques and postal orders should> be 

crossed, and made payable to “  Nationality.”  
6 Harcourt Street, Dublin.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Single Insertion ... 8s. Od. per inch.
6 Insertions ..............  6s. 9d. per inch.

13 Insertions ... ... 6s. 6d. per inch.
26 Insertions ..............  5s. Od. per inch.
63 Insertions ..............  4s. 6d. per inch.

(Larger Spaces pro rata.)

NATIONALITY.
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1918.

WATERFORD
“ There is a great deal of extravagant talk- 

on the question of financial independence. We 
read- in\ certain newspapers over• and:.over 
again ‘ How can'any nation call itself a 
na tion,, or pretend '-to be a nation, that has 
not-cow pie te control 6v.erits Customs ?’ What - 
nonsense! ' ’— (Speech: of ‘Mr. .John Dillon at 
University College, Dublin. 1912).

“ We, at all .'events, who are engaged in 
conducting the Bill, have pledged ourselves, 
and must pledge ourselves frequently in the 
future, if we take the Bill and accept: it as a
settlement, as we are prepared to do.............
We must not accept it as a leverage to get 
more. That would be dishonourable to the 
British Ministers who .'are pledging their 
future credit . . . .  to settle "this great in
ternational quarrel.............We will not con
sent to use it as a leverage to wring out of 
England further, concessions in the direction 
of the separation' of the two countries. For 
my part, as long as I  live in 'Irish, politics I  
will • adhere honourably to that pledge, and 
will do everything in my power to discoun
tenance any idea . . .that we are not 
content to accept the position'which is the' 
basis upon which the Bill is founded-.” -^ 
(Speech of Mr. John Dillon at University 
College, Dublin, April, 1912).

Mr. John Dillon, who has pledged his 
honour not to seek for Ireland more than'is 
contained in the Home Rule Act embalmed in 
the British Statute Book, is now Chairman of 
the Parliamentary Party, and by his de
claration that Party is bounfl; Under the 
Act'on the Statute Book Ireland is forbidden 
to make laws respecting 

The Crown.
Peace or War.
The Army.
The ‘Navy.
Alienage. _• / '
Naturalisation.
The Consular Sel*vipe.’
The Raising) ‘ and Maintenance of a 

National Military Force.
Political Treaties.
Commercial Treaties.
.Navigation.’ ‘
Quarantine. ■ .

These are hut a few of the 11 foibklileni ”  
in the Act ’which the Churman . of-the Par
liamentary Pcrty has pledged his honour to 
accept and never to .use*- as a leverage' for 

.obtaining more.- Ireland is  not oyly forbid* 
den to raise a Territorial Force, but England 
may .raise>such a .force< Ireland and main-, 
tain it directly responsible to England and 
irresponsible to the Irish Parliament. Ire
land ;is not only. forbidden to-make treaties 
with the United' States, France ,̂ Italy j  or 
other ,independent countries—she is forbidden 
to make sufclt treaties with Australia, Canada 
or South..Africa—jtutnts of. tliat British Em
pire in which she- is alleged bo .have “  equal- 
:;righ,fc?.jl- Ireland. i». forbidden not--onljr to 
Jiaye Commercial ̂ 'onsnlor repre»ervtjitien in< 
independent - countries—sjlie is forbidden • to- 
‘Jiave om^ial Comrnercial representatives in. 
any part of ,the British Empire. She is for-.

bidden to legislate with regard to. her own 
trade outside her own-shores. She is-forbid
den to exercise National controlbver her fcidnl 
waters, and over her lighthouses, buoys, and 
beaconsi

The Merchandise Marks Act and similar 
Acts, with which England'-protects and ex
tends' her trade. Ireland is forbidden' to in*- 
teifere with—Irish trade must still be sub
ject to £he regulations of the English mer-1 
eliant, Irohynd'-is forbidden'to mint her own 
money, qV adopt' any system of weights and 
measures other than the system England 
adopts.

Ireland is forbidden to collect her own re
venue. All ‘the taxes levied in Ireland are to 
be collected by officials of the English Govern
ment and transmitted to England. ^“ ®re a 
body styled the Joint Exchequer .Board-Is tq; 
sit and decide how muoh of Ireland s taxes 
is  to be returned to Ireland and *mw muon 
retained by the British Treasury, inis Joint 
Exchequer Board is to be composed of hve 
persons—two nominated by Ireland and three 
nominated by England, which also nominates 
the Chairman. Thus a permanent Englisli 
majority ensures that England shall deter
mine e/ch vear how much of our taxes she will 
retain for herself. * , -

It would seem there was little else for 
England to withhold, but England remembers 
all things needful. By the Act which the 
Chairman of the Parliamentary Party has 
pledged his hououa to accept and not to use to 
obtain more, England reserves control of the. 
Constabulary, Insurance’ Act. Old Age Pen
sions, Labour Exchanges, Savings Banns, and 
Public Loans made prior to 1915. She also re
serves ■* the general subjeot of -the Acts- re
lating to Land Purchase.”  By .this re?eI'T I 
vat-ion Mining cannot be developed or worked 

[in 'Ireland under “ Home Rule,”  for mineB 
lcannot.be worked or prospocting take,-place m I 
Ireland without’ i>ermission of the. Estate 
Commissioners’, winch means without the per
mission of the British Government, whose 
nominees these Commissioners aro. With the 
Laud Commission under the British Govern
ment after the passing of “ Home Rule,”  it 
follows that no mineral development without 
the British Government’s permission can take 
place on the lands of farmers who have pur
chased their holdincs.* Thus any extensive I 
working of Irish coal- or copper is contingent 
on.the assent of the great British mining in
terests to Irish competition—an assent that 
will never be given except under duress. For 
the British mine-own’er and the British ship
owner make and unmake all British Govern- I 
ments. . I

The Act to which ,the honour of the Chair
man of the Parliamentary Party is pledged— 
having thtisi provided against any industrial, 
'political, or'commercial d eve lop m en t-Ire 
land—provides that the British Parliament 
may continue to. tax Ireland as much as it I 
pleases when the Home Rule Parliament is 
in being. It may impose taxation and any 
other legislation on Ireland without reference 
to the existence of the Irish Parliament, and 
any Act made by the Irish Parliament be
comes automatically vOid when the British 
Parliament passes a general Act in which a 
different law is made.

This is.the Home Rule Act on the Statute 
Book—a Penal Law against the prosperity 
and freedom of the Irish Nation—which the 
Chairman of the Parliamentary Parts, .lias 
contracted to accept.'

, A puppet has been &ent to Waterford bv 
Mr. Lloyd George to win an election which 
can lie misrepresented to the world as ac
ceptance-of this fraudulent Home Rule Act.

The Chairman of the Irish Parliamentary 
Party—the gentleman whom Lloyd George 
entertained at his famous - breakfasts—an
nounced last- Sunday, lie- could 'not just at 
present say what the Party’s policy would -be. 
He is waiting for Waterford—hoping for the 
election of Mr. Lloyd George’s puppet, to 
claim “  a mandate ”  to cany out Jiis under
taking o f 1912 to accept the Home Rule 
measure we have described as a' final settle
ment. TonTay the Chairman of the Parlia
mentary Party is engaged-, in-, a similar con
spiracy-to that in which he engaged twenty 
months ago, when, he contracted with Mr. 
Asquith and Mr. Lloyd George to dismember 
Ireland and hand .over Antrim, Armagh, 
Derry, Down, Fermanagh.; and Tyrone to the 
mercy | of Sir Edward Carson. Ireland .beat 
him then. Tien months later he engaged in a 
similar intrigue. rWe smashed- it to  atoms at 
Longford. Let- Waterford he. true to itself 
and reject the puppet candidate of England’s | 
Government, and Mr. Lloyd. George’s latest 
scheme for euchring Ireland will provfe his I 
very last.

[The whole of this article as it was written 
does not appear.]

. .  _  ■ ♦

WHAT THEY HAVE SAID. _
“ The duty of the moment is clear. It 

now remains • for - Us to prove for the thou
sandth time that as slaves we can be for
midable foes. . . . .  1 assert here to-day 

. that the government of Ireland by' England 
is an-impossibility, and I believe it to be our 
duty to make it so.” —Mr. John Redmond, 
Chicago, 1886.

“  This fight will go on, and we tell- her 
(England) frankly that the choice of weapons 
with which we will-work will he a mere ques
tion of expediency with us, because- wc be
lieve thityt we<.ure'cutitled in this moventeut 
to use every weapon which i» open to a God
fearing race.such as the Irish. .We tell her 
that wea to-day hate, her rulo just, a s . bit?,- 
te r l /a s  our forefathers did. We telV her 
that we are as.inuch rebels to her rule' to-day 
as our forefathers were in 1798.*’—Mr. John , 
Redmond at New Ross, June 23rd, 1907.

“  The consummation of all our hopes and 
aspirations is in the one word, to drive Eng
lish rule, sooner of later, bag and baggage, 
•from our country-..” *—-Mr. John Redmond, Dc-. 
cember'8th, 1895.

“ What we saw 'at.Youghalj and what we 
saw at Mitchelstown, were ’only the con
tinuity of England’s accursed jtiIo in Ire
land. I say to you, men. of 'Kpperary, that- 
we would be untrue to our conntty, yes, and 

, untrue to thosfe who begot'us, if wo resicd 
content until every. vestigo of English rule 
was swept fypm the fair-.faCfe of Ireland.’ ,;7- 
Mr. .Tohri Dillon at New■ Tipperary j 1888. '

“  The Irish' ■ Leftder who would propose to 
..compromise the National ‘ claims of Iiielahd. 
who '̂ ould even incliue to accept as a settlc- 
inent of our demand any concession short of ' 
the Unquestioned recognition ' of that Na
tionality wliieh has come down to us sancti,- 

•fied' by the lilood and., tears of centnriesi 
would-- be 'false to Ireland’s history,^ and 

-wonldr forfoit all' claims to Vour confidence 
and/upport. Such a contingency ,can nevpr 
arise, for- the man who wonld be -traitor

force

enoujrh to propose sucli a cours^ would find 
Ii-insSf no longer a leader. No man can 
i ; i > a « a v  the honour- df -a nation, — • 
Jolin -K. Redmond at the Irish National <Con
vention, Chicago, Auanst 18, 3 886.

England mav, hold ri-eland .by physical 
i  a;s she has dorto for centrtrieB,.but 1 

iiin infinitely prond tliat she was -uuable to 
■ bring Ireland behind :h&r triumphal car. aa 
a willing-slave. By our meeting, here" to-day 
we manifest to- the world that we' are still 
an uncouqueredi race, and that all tho.might 
and sold of.-England cannot impose. liCr j-oko 
on. the Hearts*.and spirit :or the Irish'people.”  
—Mr. John’Dillon at the City Hall, .Dublin,

1 Allgust 9fh, 190?.'
“ Let au3' Englishman"who questions what-'. 

I  aver (that 110 single reform,, large or small, 
has-ever been obtained by purely constitu
tional methods)—let him- answer' this qiles- 
tion, let him point to any straight act of jus
tice or reform-which has not been extorted 
in one way or .another from the British Par
liament b}’ foi’tfe'- or .by fear ^(applause);. _ 
Catholic Emancipation, falsely promised be
fore the UiiioA, giantea, in the words of Wel- 
lington, to avoid civil war. The'Church Act 
and the Land Act produced by the influence 
of Fenianism.” —Mr. John Bedmond at the 
Dublin City Hall, August19th', 1902.

“ Martial law, suspension of the Habeas 
Corpus Act, suspension of trial by jury, sup
pression of free speech—these have been the 
permanent blessings conferred on Irela nd-by; 
the destruction of the Irish-.Constitution. No 
single reform, large-or small,uhas ever been 
obtained iiy purely constitutional methbds.”  - 
— Mr. John Bedmond, M.P., at ■Dublin City ■ 
Ililll, August. 9th, 1902.

R E M E M B E R ,  W A T E R F O R D !
Seventeen years ago, when the Parlilamen- 

tary Party “ re-united,”  Ireland was taxed 
£1 18s. 2d. per head.

Eleven years ago, when the English Libe
rals returned to power, the taxation of Ire
land was £2 ''2s. 3d. per head.

Since then the Parliamentary Party 
steadily supported the. English Government, 
and received -in return several thousand 
situations for their supporters.

And Ireland* has lost 100,000 of her popu
lation, and has had her taxation more than 
trebled. To-day the Irish are taxed nearly 
£7 per head.

This-is the price Ireland pays for the- cor
rupt Parliamentary Partyv

' Two and a Half months of 1918 have passed 
hy, and as yet there'is 110  sign of heavy-fightr 
ing in the principal theatres of 'war. Artillery 
activity; trench 1 -rfids, 1 air raids, and the 
like have certainly been more frequent; but 
of fighting on the - biggest scale there has 
been none. Still, even'such fighting activity 
as has taken place entails a certain amount 
of wastage of men.- Thus 'since January 1st 
the English casualty returns total appreoi- 
ably- over 100,000, while the weekly arerage 
at even the lightest is about 5,000."

<s> ^  '^-
There are persistent rumours of larce treop 

movements and preparations behind the 
Austro-German front fn^-Italy: railways in - 
that area- a re closed to civil traffic at periods: - 
hi\d Koeve-ss—the Magyar. Gpneral .yho, ha\ 
had so much Experiences of mountain warfare 
in Serbia1 and Bukovina— is slated, to In- in 
command- of the Trentino sector. I t ; should 
be remembered - that • food-campaigning 
weather begins in Italy somewhat later, than 
in France: in<the mountain sectors the snow••• 
lies somewhat later, while after the melting 
of the 8iiowfe the rivers in.the plain take some 
further time to drop again to •'their nprmal 
volume. ' In these - circumstances the' first 
fighting might: conceivably take place in the 
mountains, tb ĥ  seconded by a supporting at
tack across the Piave when the Hoods had 
subsided.

Latterly the Central Powers litfvo extended - 
the scope and manner, of their air-raids. Lou-. . 
don', Hull, Priris, aild Naples have all been 
attacked within a week—some of them more 
than qric'eV Apparently the new powerful 
aeroplanes are being used for the better de
fended cities, while airships .are employed- or 
the more Histant raids, where .less resistance 
is expected. In the matter of air-raids.the 
Allies are at a serious disadvantage, inas- 
>much as the really important centres such as 
Berlin, Hamburg, and Vieuna are out -.of 
reach of their air bases. In the matter -of 
air-fighting generally practically every day is . ' 
marked by a large number o* aerial combats, 
as the snjjply of machines on both sides is 
now very great.

*t>- <>
In ' contrast to tlje lack of activity on the 

European fronts, there - has been a certain 
amount of fairly heavy fighting in Asia, lh 
Palestine AUenny’s army has made some fur
ther progress northward at certain' points, 
while at others the Turks claim, to have 
heavily repulsed him.. What is certain hi 
that the Turks appear to be once more in., 
considerable Strength, to • be occupying-posi
tions tliat are naturally formidable, and to', 
intend military action on a bigger scale than 
at any time since their retreat from the. 
Gaza-Beershebd line.. The English front1 now 
lies about ten miles south of Nablus or Shec- 
hcmi the Turkish advanced base, "and a - 
centre of good road communications. Very 
posnibl” , the coming weeks wall .display very , 

• fierce lighting in the neighbourhood of Nab- 
lus. In Mesopotamia the English have1*' oc
cupied Hit, oiythe Euphrates; without very 
serious fighting—a defensive measure to. se
cure the left flanJf. -The Turks have just two 
lines of advance for large forces towards Bag-, 
dbd, the main line down "the Tigris from 
Mosul, and . a 1 subsidiary*one down* the Eu
phrates. ' Fallujah on tirq latter (Hver is 30 

. miles or so West of Bagdad: Hit is about 50; 
miles further up river, and ahnost due west 
o f  Fallujah. Tnus the left wing of the Bag
dad arm y is reasonably secure—it could'.only.

' be turned by caiiielry from hcross the Syrian ’ 
desert. Qn the main.-‘or.‘Tigris, sectoi* jchore 
has been no hew;development,■ ,

111 another'sense, the oceupntion of Hit 
is worthy pf note.. Hit js 400'miles due east 
‘of Damascus, thouph i t  is 400 niilps of,desert. 
But it serves to remind us that tho Asiatic 
campaigns are* connected. ,/< At the present 
time the I\ilpstine; campaicpi i? far ^ioro im,- 
portnnt: there .the English fMJjitinî e thVir 
advance;' while-in Mesopotamia their stra
tegy is defensive at' present. In1 eveiy rc- 
apect tho immediate interest is in Palestine-; 
But thetie English'campaigns are not- aide-. 

1 shows: their aim-has been to strengthen thê - 
links in the-chain ^of British Empire in .the 
East, and they have done thi>r.' .The - Tni 
appear more desirous of ftxiug up their affain
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in^tlie .Caucasus than'Of developing vorv much 
tt^Oatw rstrencrth iir the southern theatres. 
Indeed j t  wilr be only after sumo time that 
the full' effect at the peace with Russia will 
be felt in Syria anil Mesopotamia.

Since the .Germans eutoted S^i-via two rears 
i£V {*lr*u,d.T discovered ten' new

'Cp”Jre • 1 * * must confess- we neyer heard 
of Servian coal before  ̂ > Ik fell to German 

\ technical . knowledge* anrl anility ifo discover 
anU npviflop fche mineral Resources of Servia.

0 ExgU-sh Press used M er sneeritiglv to 
SerbH os “  piK-rai.ser8.*\hiit they tofd us 

.uowiintf abOtit- her 'weal Lb.jib... coal. • English 
I'oJicy has hceu i.direcb.ed?cunningly to hiding 
i j1*: of. coal jwjywhftre idutHide of
■l.ntain; ,Jf Mr. Duke wero-u-sUed to-morrow 

Ireland iire.We believe
• ^^/V^uta oiv^ jiiewyoiv^vo 'or ficjiiaps three* I

• ^ n q vor h t ^ n l • o  u I n s i i  don 1 m ines
: mitd  ̂d ep u ^ tibn -^ l;^ :ik ib  Jtini ^t Dublin ^Castle*.'■- r ••.,, • ; ■
• 'O ' -AS. TV : 1 ■*'■&**. * • '* .

‘■•o real progress^ bving -made to tevelop 
. Jnsh coal *or any/Muer niiusttil. ^ ‘here-is

w« relieve that capital can >M fiiund, but 
15 (,^iro8iat lea^t some form of public’an* 

.H.?P^y tf> decide oil public rights and to give 
a concerted..and welKplanued ■ direction to 
works of development. Tliis, o f  course, j* a 
question of government or leadership.. But 
thui direction is lacking. Meanwhile.the farce 

-. of svetended government Roes'on. Mr.Duk6 
has promised a gi,autof £24,000 (of our own I 
n.oijey) to rconneot Arigna pits by .rail with I 
M-e station, but he says Unit there are no rails 
to make the railway. Of course, the rails 
•9?®**, be made' at Arigna Iron Works. Since 
the. Duke of Plaza .Toro there ha's i'ot'. been I 

^ 8® buffoon > Meanwhile the pos- I 
stlfihties of steam or motor ldrries at Arigna 

^hr&^well worth investigation.

.. - . 1 o^^oyomber, 191.6;an Anglo-Jew, titled 
Stf ̂ 'Iaurice Levy, a manufacturer of ready-.] 
made clothing, _ we understand, hailing from 

’ V.. M rived in  Ireland, charged with a 
£̂ m&Mbn by Lloyd. George, t b  investigate the 

ni&roracturing resources Of Ireland and to - 
- .to the .War-Office oh the subject o f a
• Rs'-f'iving- Depot England has,-of cOur.se,1 ar- I 
. rar>ged tnatriq -military supplies can be te-
oeived .in IrtMapd. The 'Irish .manufacturers 
are, much handicapped by ‘ this* arrange- I 

which compels theni to go'over to Lon- . 
u®n-“to get contracts—a very costly.proe.eed- 

;;ng,- .when all the; expenses' are takeu^"iqto l 
awouiii. When and it they get a fraction of 
0:»0 of -the. contracts whicli.. aj British manu
facturer is unable to execute, and whiofe-is 
urgently .required; delivery ;is refused in Ire- •

; land by.1-,the .simple expedient of ■ having no j 
.Receiving Depot. The cost of delivery/" in j 
England is very heavy, and in the absence of 
the manufacturer is liable.to be attended with- 
a bitehj "in which case the'manufacturer has ' 
to take1 back the goods at his own expense. 
These difficulties have led to an -agitation on 
the pai^ of-. Irish manufacturers to secure a 
Receiving -Depot, so 'that Z contracts 
could bo made and •delivered in /Ireland". 
This agitation, has proceeded at intervals -for 
tjveuty years, and reached a high pitch due- I 
" lg /lb e  ^-nars .of. the war. . Finally, in*.

• - ■•ye'- Slr Mtiurici

1918/ a )A‘- ..odroi bixtoewjoionths. Now 'it-is I 
seen that the report was very favourable to I 
the claims of Irish manufacturers. The first 
paragraph-reads: M (1J That in; the Empire’s 
Interests it  is .de8irai>lo -to encourage the 
stimulation and development of the manufac
turing interests in Ireland.”  This explains,

,.of course* .why-the report‘*ras shelved by that 
great Imperialist; Lloyd George, who simply 
read in the word “  not”  before “  is ”  and 
“ desirable,”  and put up the report into a 
pigeon-hole. Sir jfaurice' Levy’s report, to 
do him'justice, is .an impartial 0:25; bUtd)oing .j 
an Anglo-Jew, his knowledge of li'isli history I 

' can hardly be deep; Par. (2) ru n s:.“ That 
niuch greater use can' be made of the indus
trial resources of Ireland.”- I t ' is lor the 
Irish people, themselves to make use of their 

.resources;
<$> ■ .- - J

The non-arrival .o f  wheat cargoes has 
caused a very dangerous shortage o f bread- 
stuffs. ;.No less than five flour mills in or 
near Dublin have had to close down. We I 
drew attention some*weeks ago to the'fact 
that stocks were very low. An interval of 
six or seven weeks passed without a single 
cargo aVriviiig. The fact that wheat and 
flour' are uow Imported through British ports 
and that our direct foreign trade is tdtally 

. "diverted over Channel has had very serious! 
results'in niany directions. It has‘intensified 
the losses of ships, which now luvyo to pass 
through three lines of blockade, first on ar
riving off our. shores, secondly hi going up 
^Channel, and thirdly in corning into an Irish 
port. While no wheat is arriving orf the 
East Coast; it is remarkable that a cargo of 
fiftv thousand bags of flour has been safely 
delivered in Limerick direct^ from overseas. 
In addition to the added riska^and losses 
and.-longer and more dangerous voyages we 
have also to contend with the fact that oUr 
trade is at the mercy of English importers, 
who -do not hesitate to put the squee*e on 
Irish buyers. An example of this has re
cent lv Occurred in Kerry. The port of Tralee 
is probably the nearest o f  any European ports 
to the United States; yet the,flour mer- 

. chants are compelled to buy from- Cardiff via 
Itosslaro. Recently Jji'ippli'es by that route 
ran shortj and a cargo had to. bo -clt'arcered in 

, v Cardiff as the Vailwdy was unable to handle 
the -quantities roquired. The result was that 
an extra charge of sixteen shillings per ton 
was elapped on the flour, and th  ̂excuse-given

• .is that the additional-charge cpvers marine 
and war risk, insurance and port dues, haul
age1 charges and' railway freight. The 
railway company, of course, prefers to run 
the traffic- by- rail,from Rosslare, and has 
always;crippled tlie port of Tralee, which it is 
supposed to serve. Thus the railways com
bine with British > shippers to destroy Ire 
land s foreign trade and place it at England’s

' mercy. The risk.'of bringing a ship into 
Trale,e-HnrlioUr; is, of'ebnrse,, very-much less 

‘ than t6 bring-it into CaraifF in the first in 
stance, haul tliero is a double risk in bringing

t  it back-, ' <> *®- ; _
' v While , the flour supply «» cornered nand 

*̂ hmr.ded in England, there is the.utmoat dim;
' ■ 't^odty •• in secufiug supplies for Ireland. Th< 

shortage is acute in the West of Ireland^ and 
Encash firms place every obstacle in the 

. >, wayv> The latest move is to plead the “  dis-. 
turbed state of CIfli;e ”  as an excuse far de- 

, mahdrrfg casli in advance. 1 ,One, of the com
panies now hoarding - flour was, w.e believe,

engaged in branding “ ConnaUght’s Pride”  
on its “ Shamrock”  British-milled floor a 
tew years ago to delude/the'people. They were 
prosecuted I>y the Industrial* Association and 
stopped. They are now engaged in misbranding Clare.

le  b-A$A.ro i>a  -iicoisneomi.
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Approximate Pronunciation.—Ronna ar nu 
mee-se-. 1 . Mce un y-anir. D-yir far ogus 
ban, d-yir Oge ogus kr-yee-na. Bwal oe y-eea 
urin-i dhus-ach nu bl-yee-na! ’ Gu goo-dee 
Mwire Woar sa t-Iyee shin, iss gu meri D-yeea 
Moar-err-un amshir arcesh shin! . 2. Mce iiu 
Fou-ra/ Err gull i  n-yayg dhun (yev-roo 
gh-rawna, fawsan-un fay-ur err nu bawnthiv 
bawna, noe gu m-eye sliee-udh hoe meen -lay 
ree-vroth sroe-il,- iss thus-ee-an. nu h-eyi^e a 
d-yeen-00 k-yol. 3. ^foo nu Mawr-thu. Snoodli 
un 'shoo-ill' gwee Wowr-tba err mir-el TJa. 
ch-00 is loo nyee vay-ruch slice ir-e! Aoh iss '
be-ug ig un oo-an a y ------gu gwir-ee D-yeea
Un ra err ■■ "-■ iss ay a dhaw-soo su faw-ruk, 
iss a •• moo-noo may-lee dhaw wa-ir.”  4. Mee 
un Ab-rin. Na frossa malla a thithim oan 
spay-u- oe gh-00 gu dh'-oo, iss po-ire;.sail aer! 
SapVir-lcyeenee mask koOn-Iee, iss fehu ch-oo-in 
un ch-oo-ach a ch-wir-rlan eev-uas . err- 
gh-ee-nee a vee gu dhoo-ach 

Translation.—Verses on the sVjonths. 1. 
The MOnth of "January. Both man and wo
man, both young and- old, Prosperity from 
God On us in the beginning of-the year. May- 
Great Mary protect us in the- way, and may 
the .Great God bring us-safe to this same. time, 
again. '2. The Month of February. As the 
ugly winter.goes'intdeath, the grass grows on 
the bare-(literally, white) fields until they are 
as smooth as a kingly mantle o f  satin: and 
the .birds begin to  make music, 3. The Month 
of M.ifch. Off yonder goes the March wind 
lilfe mad . The swiftest; hound, it would not 
oyertake it, Biit the lamb thinks little o f  it 
—-God send, it luck, and it gambolling in the 
field, aiid1 “ 'teaching its mother to bleat”  (old 
saying): 4. The Month oE April. The honey- 
sliowers falling front the sky from dark-to

- /  4 I

(To. be continued). '
Alice Furlong.
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IRELAND! A RETORT.
‘ The following poem by , the Hon. 1 Emily 
Lawless appeared in “  Literature V in .1898:
Not-hers your vast imperial mart’,
Where myriad clashing hopes are hurled, 
Where furiiws rivals meet and part 

TO woo a world.
Not hers your vast imperial town,
/Not liers vonr Mammoth piles of gain,
Your loaded vessels sweeping down 

To glut the main.
Unused, unseen, her rivers flow,
From mountain tarn to ocean tide;
Wide vacant leagues tlie  ̂sunbeams show,

The rain-cflouds hide.
You swept them vacant! Your decree 
Bid all her budding commerce cease;
You drove her from your subject sea,

To starve in peace!
Well, be it peace! resigned they flow,
No laden ship aidown them glides,
But wheeling salmon • sometimes show 

Their silvered sides.
And: sometimes through the long still day 
The breeding herons slowly, rise,
Lifting grey tranquil wings away,

To tranquil .skies.

Stud all your shores with prosperous towns 1 
Stretch far your suburbs, mile 011 mjlel 
Redden with bricks your patient downs,

And proudly smile!

A day will come before you guess,
A day when men with clearer light,
Will rue the deed without redress,

Will loathe-that sight.

And‘loathing, fly the hateful place.
And, shuddering quit the hideous thing,
For where unblackened rivers race,

And skylarks sing. .

For where, remote from ,smoke aud noise, 
Old Leisure sits knee-^eOp in grass; ‘ 
Where simple days bring simple joys,

And lovers pass.

I  see her in those coming days, J
Still young; still gay; her unbound hair 
Crowned with a crown of sea-green rays,

> . Serenely fair.

I  see ail envied haunt of peace,
Calm and untouched, remote from roar, 
Where -men may lay their burdens down- 

On a still- Bhore.
— Emily Lawless.
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. gau, P. Wisely, . D. .O’Boyle, 
“ Irish News,”  H .' McGUinnefes, 
“ Castlebar, W estport;^ Ulster 
Volunteer, Miss J: Hoey, A 
Friend, J. O’Connell, John Mur- 

1 tagh, M. Toiler, Mr. M. Clark, 
James MaJion-, P. O’Neill, Mr. 
Bvrue, D; Coburn, O Morda, the 
Misses .A. and C. Maguire, 
“ Sagart,”  B.- Farrington. Mrs. 
McEnery, Sean Cara, per D. McC. 
Mrs. Fegan. “ Poher per Sorley,”  
per Mrs. O’Leary; “ Honest John, 
Thig an-Thu/’ d o .; “ Holywood,”  
do.; A Friend, “ Double BeeV’ 
Mrs. Murphy, W. J. McNeill, 
Edward Scullion, John Doyle. ... 

7s. 6d. each—M. Nolan.- Jos. Mac 
Kenna, P. Murphy.

35 i0  0 

1

Jack B. Yeats’s Exhibition of drawings and 
•pictures Of life in the West of Ireland will 
open in tlie-Mills Hall, Merrion St., Dublin 
on March 25th, and'remain Open for a fort 
night.

^  • ♦
The concert of the Gaelic Society (UjC.D-! 

rakes place ou. this (Thursday) night in the 
Supper'Room, Mansion House. The pro 
gramme includes violin-, aud ’ cello solos, as 
well as vocal items ■from Dublin’s bostrknowh 
artistes. Mr. Gerald Crofts-appears1 to-night 
fori the first time since his Teoertt illness:

■ 6
. each—Mr s. Quinn, Mrs. Harbison 0 14 0 
McFadden, Donnelly, and McKenna 0 6 0 
5s. «ach—James W. C ,̂ T. McCann,

Frank Brown, A’ Friend, Jos. , 
McGeown, Dromore; • L. Fitz
patrick, Dromore; Mr. O’Kane,
A Friend, Jas. and Fred Lough- 
ray/kClann O Ruadagain, ,J. Car- 
lletoii, Wm. FoyJ G. Rice, R. Mac 
Sherry, P. Thomas. Mr. La very,
J ; MoGuinness, P . Coyle, D. 
McCarelle, Jas. Agnew, J . Mur- 
phy, F. McCoy, Rev, C. Malone,
C .C .; Kev. P. Boyle, P .P .; P.
Quinn, H. Quinn, Miss Lynn, P.
Blauev, A Friend, P. J. Campbell 
Leo Wynne, A.O.H., Mr. Agnew 
Liam Uagnaim, A Friend, J.
Devlin, Mr. Close, Mr. J.
Dougal, John Smyth, “ Ninety- 
Three,”  Mr. Laverty, Rathfri- v- 
land: “ Still a J.P .,”  “ Marshal .
Von Maokensen,”  J . McAlinden,
Eilcoo; Mr. Johnston,; W.
McNeill, T. Burns, Pliil McGau- 

■ riiv, F. Crystal, Terry Byrne-*
Seaghan llireac, H. Smyth, S.
Greer, T. McDade, A. Sympa
thiser (St. Paul’ s Terrace), Mr. 
Charleton, Bean Ui Ceujlaigh^. ,
T. Maghery, S; Mac Alain. E. ■
Burns, A. Malone, ,P.J.F.L.,
H/G., Chas. McLaverty, S.,
X.Y.-Z., J. McCleatf, Rathfri- 
land; Miss L. McGrath, P . Mac •
Duff, Jas. QlKane, Felix Don
nelly, Mr. JTOohertjj-;. A. Kerr,
Henry WaPcer..................

'•48. each—B. Hughes, B .L .;
Joseph Kelly, -Sir. Fox, Miss
McICeever ....... ... ••••••

38. 6d. each—Sympathiser, Mrs.
McMahon .... ... •••:/” •” •••'•*' -y ®

3s.- each— Mr. <M.' BuTke, M.
Burk6 (2nd ■ sub;)/T . McCusker,
Miss L. Barr, J. TatjiOn,. P. J.
Flood, F. Smythf. Mr.  ̂ Ferris,

‘ John ; O’Neill, . J . Kennedy, , 
t • T tow  IriBhmen, Mrs. McGi^rn,-- 

i l  iss L . O’ Neill, P- Doris, Misees- 
O’Reillv, 1 BojJe and Field, F.
P., McMahon, Mps. Carey

2s. 6d. each—N, Glennon, Thomas 
Quinn, M. Fitzpatrick, M. 
McKevitt, Ellen McGuigan, 
Miss McCrudden, A IViend, per 
Miss ' 'McCrudden; Miss Keir, 
Miss Cloy, “  Joe Devlin, F. 
Booth, M r.C lose  (per . D. 
Barnes), Jos. Carbero;,- a. 
McCavanagh, H. -\ «?o n , 
“ Bob’ ”  Hugh King, Dw»_Ward, 
Sean O Fodlaogh, Mich ShieWs, 
Joseph Smyth, Pat Brennan, 
Paddv McArdle, Seamus Mac 

r-ftonghlitt,- H. Homer^-jun^ E. 
AlcOann, uwen riramor£ T. 
Johnston, W.OlE:, Flax II., A 
Friend, Miss Carroll, .Lindsay, . 
Friend, Mrs. Maguire, Mrs. 
Neary, T. Deighan, J. E. Ham, 
Jas. McDowell, Mrs. McDowell,
T. J. MacVeagh, J. Rice, W. 
Mclvor, P. Toner, H. Kelter, T. % 
O’Cahaii, Miss W. O’Boyle, 
Eileen O’Boyle, S. Domhnaill, 
M. Magill, D. Mulholland, B. 
Convery, Mrs. O’Boyle, Mr. . 
Magill, Miss Crawford, Miss 
Brady, Mrs. Maguire, Miss Wil
liamson, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Maglen- 
non, M. McKenna, Anonymous, 
M. Mac Maolain, K. Scott, P. 
Lennard, Mr. King. Edward 

k Byrns, D. MacFarland, W. 
McLoughlin. Jas. Maguire, A. 
McCullagli, R. Dawson, T. Milli
gan, M. Hayes. M. McNulty, 
Mr. Han ratty. P. Mac Alain, J. 

*Barrv, Jas. Cowley, Mr. Best, 
Mrs. Marren, Mrs. McLaughlin, 
J. Giffin, Wm. O’Beime, J. A. 
Donnelly, A Friend. “ Bombay 
St.” ; A. Dornan, -Jas. Hanna
way, Mrs. Delleat, Mrs. 
O’Rorke, Sympathise*. Crumlin 
Rd’. ; A Friend, “  Twickenham*’ ; 
“ No Home Rule,”  J.H., Mrs. 
McGuckian, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. 
McQuade ... . . . i..

£  s d SINN FEIN. 

COMHAtRLE CHORCAIGHE. 

CORK CITY EXECUTIVE.

Wanted, an Organising Secretary, who can 
address meetings in Irish and English, and 

I is  in complete touch with the bum tern 
1 Movement.

• Apply' to _ . * - - 1I r  An Runaidhe,
56 Grand Parade,^ Cork.

________ SKIBBEREEX UNION.

MEDICINES AND MEDICAL AND SUR
GICAL APPLIANCES REQUIRED.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NEWMARKET (CO. CORK)

A e r i d h e a e h t

On

Will be held 
SUNDAY, 12th MAY,

THE BOARD OF GUARDIANS of -this
Unioh will, at their Meeting to be held 

on SATURDAY, 80th MARCH, 1918, con
sider Tenders for the Supplies of Medicines 
and Medical' and Surgical Appliances to the 
Workhouse and the several Dispensary 
Depots of the Union for the half-year ending 
30th September, 1918.

Intending Contractors shall state the per
centage of abatement they will be prepared to 
allow off the Local Government Board’s Pre
scribed Lists (1918-’19). All goods to be deli
vered at the Workhouse and Depots; carriage 
paid. Return of Empties to be subject to the 
Regulations prescribed by the Board, and-all 
expenses of packing, /cartage and railway 
charges to be defrayed by the Contractors.

Sealed Tenders, endorsed “ Tender for 
Medicines ”  or “  Tender for Medical and Sur
gical Appliances,”  as the case may be, shall 
be lodged with me not later than *12 O’clock 
noon on 25th March next.

Tender Forms can be had on application.
The Contractor whose Tender or Tenders 

are accepted shall enter into a Bond for the 
due performance of the Contract, and must 
state in the Tenders the names of two Sol
vent Sureties willing to join with him in such 
a Bond.

The lowest' or any Tender not necessarily, 
accepted.

By Order,
c. McCarthy,

Clerk of Union.
Board Room,

Skibbereen Union Workhouse,
16th March, 1918.

1918.

19 0 0

0 16 0

2 11

Full particulars later,
Tomas O Croinin, Hon. Sec.

ALL READERS OF “  NATIONALITY ”  , 
AND “  IRISHMAN.”  in BIRKENHEAD 
and ROCK FERRY District ar'e Anted to 
attend a MEETING at the I.L.P. Club, 40 
CONWAY STREET,' on SUNDAY^ 24th, at 
4  o’ c., to discuss the present position of 
Irijsh affairs. ________ _

THE FLAG OFFERED BY
THE CONNOLLY MEMORIAL 

WORKROOMS
lias been won by 

Philip Barry, Cullohill, Tipperary, 
for his suggestion “  303.”

CORK UNION.

MEDICINE8 AND MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES WANTED.

B e S
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Set-'
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TH E BOARD OF GUARDIANS, of the Cork 
Union will, at their Meeting to be held 

on th^ 28th MARCH Inst., consider Tfin*- 
ders for Supply to the Workhouse and several 
Dispensaries of the Union of (a) Medicines; 
(b) Medical add Surgical Appliances, for half- 
year, ending,30th September, 1918.

The Tenders, in sealed envelopes, marked 
.—“ Tenders for Medicines”  and “ Tenders 
for Medical and Surgical Appliances.”  re
spectively, are required to be lodgea with 
the undernanied Clerk of the Union not later 
than Twelve o’clock noon on Monday, the 
25th iiist. Tenders are required on the forms 
prescribed by the Local Government Board, 
copies of which may be obtained on applica- 
tion to me.

Medicines and Appliances which shall ?be re
quisitioned will J>0f required in ’each case de
livered at the Workhouse or Dispensary. 
withita Ten Days from date of posting of 
requisition, otherwise substitutes for gueb 
Medicines and Appliances will be immediately 
purchased, and Contractor charged with any 
costj.of purchase in excess of cost at contract 
rases:

JOHN.COTTER, Clerk of Union.
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T H E  C L A R E N C E
HOTEL, Wellington Quay/ DUBLIN. 
Convenient to all, places of, interest.! 
Comfort of Visitors aSSurjS'd̂  Seventy] 
■Superior Bedrooms. , Good Cooking, j 

i  V Moderate Charges, 
popular Restaurant Attached.

2

R O Y A L  E X C H A N G E
H I 1 h o t e l ,  Parliament St., DUBLIN. 

Near''City Hall and Dublin Castle.
•I Newly furnished and decorated. Com- 
I fortable Bedrooms. Electric L igbt^^
I Cosy Ground Floor Restaurant 

V .  added. Open Daily.

I Reliability Dentistry by an 
I Independent Irish Firm.
I The “  Shamrock Ideal 8et of Teeth," at 
I ‘31/-, gives you the <acme of comfort in I 
I Dental Equipment. Perfect fit and 
I  painlessness in all work guaranteed.
I  H oars;'10 a.m. to 9 p.m. No fees fo ^  

advice.

PAUSE  and CCSIDER
Before you take out an Insurance Poliejourself 'these tliree' 

questions :V- ' • ^
1. .Is this Company well-managed and pjus?

■ 2. Is it a real genuine Irish Company, owjd managed by Irish 
J|fen and Irish Capital?

3. Are the terms offered the best I  can gj 
The more you think over these /three questiol more convinced 
you yfill become that the C ity  of Dublin Aspe Society is the 

‘ • best and most solvent Assurance'Socid Ireland., : : 
WRITE FOR PR08PECTUS AND PARTIES TOr—

i ASSURANCE 
S O C I E T Y  

Head Offices; D’ OLfER CHAMBER&uBLIN.
C/TY of DUB Lift

II
H

II
II

Price

I
1 0

Shamrock,
D ental S u r g e r y  

1 2 9  M a r y  s t r e e t ,  D u b lin .

LUKE BURKE,
FOR

IRISH-MADE UNDERWEAR. 
IRISH-MADE SHIRTS AND 

COLLARS.
IRISH-MADE SOCKS.
IRISH POPLIN TIES.

Prices 25 per cent, under arty other, stores.

Luke Burke,
105  P a t r i c k  S t . ,  C O R K

Help Your Own Small
By supportiiig a genuine Irish-Ireland Assurance Society 
Endowment Business transacted. Funds invested-in Souni 
Over 5 per cent. A large number of prominent men in the I 
Clergy throughout the country liavo become members of
month of February nearly Two Thousand Irishmen one hwomen have taken 
out Policies.

AGENTS WANTED FULL PARTICULARS ONI

An CumAtin

ationality
classes of Life and 

h Securities, yielding 
reland movement and 
Society/- During the

LIGATION.

r i A i f i t j n c AU f l f l J v / G A l f  g A O t i A t A l
RISH NATIONAL ASSURANCE SOClU.

Head Offices: 2 ST. ANDREW STREE1DUBLIN.

P I A N O S
for tfce Home.

v i o l i m s
a Speciality.

f t

[Ord; 
onl} 
to  i

Bit

SK,

o !

:<

L E A N D E R ” 
• M A R G A R I N E

O V E R S O L D  
A T  PRESENT

Orders Ijt)in regular customers 
only accepted, -and thesr>_irill I™™* 
to be rationed according to supplies 

‘i-vailablc

DOWDALL, O’ MAHONEY 
and CO., LTD.,

“  Leander ”  Works, Cork.

for the church and School. Violins in Ireland.
Musfo—All the 

Banners A Flags supplied.
Sole Agent for Hardebeok’s

iVA?< P IP E S
I Ail Aoeosaoriea.
Ida. Bugs'- Tutors, at Manufactured in 

Ireland.

Soodhs
D. /VIcCULLOGM, 8

Latest Publications in sti.
Designed to Order. [ Write for List.

CeoU, Books 1, 2 and 8, lelic- Hymns. /
H o w a r d  Streft, BELFAST.

THE PROPRIETORS OF

T h e  Irish  B o o k  S h o p
( S i o p A  t iA  L e A ^ A j i  n 5 A e T ! )e A t A 6 )

WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE [ T R A N S F E R R E D  
THEIR BUSINESS FROM /I 

5 0  L o w e r  B s g g o t '  S t r ^ t  
TO LARGER , AND MORE CENTRAL PREMISES AT

45 Dawson Street
C h a n g e  o f  A d d r e s s  

they take the opportunity of explaining to those who do not know the 
nature of their business that they

(1) SPECIALISE IN BOOKS OF IRISH INTEREST.
(2) EMPLOY ONLY IRISH-SPEAKING ASSISTANTS.

-An r-A0 »i Siopa *iiiiro i mtai to-ata-OliA* 5«t« 6,S'» 150 5*6 pMinc^nncdWrpo Beit iige 
ce^n'SAin ha nS4®̂ 04^

VISIT 45 DAWSON STREET OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

MISS E. MacHUGH
TALBOT * STREET, DUBLIN, 

Blsyeles, Repairs, Aooessorles, Prams, 
Qramacfiones. Repaired.

IRISH-MADE G 00D 8 FOR MEN AND 
WOMEN.

Capa, Hats, Collars, Ties, Irish Poplins, 
SHirts, Underwear, Braces, Hose (Ladies’ 
and Gent’ s); H.-Hose; Gloves, Umbrellas, 
P.-Handkerchiefs. Tobaccos and Cigarettes^ 
Pipes (K. and P. only), Lucania Cycles, 
Footballs, Hurleys, e tc .: Stationery, House
hold and Toilet Soaps; Patriotic Music.

Any of the above can be had from ,

DEMPSEY & CO.,
69- SOUTH SIDE, CLAPHAM COMMON. 

LONDON, S.W .

J .  T. L E M A S S ,
H ATTER an.* O U TF ITT E R .

2 and 3 Capel Street, Dublin

IRISH-MADE ROODS A SPECIALITY.

Attention! Line Up
FOR

LOU G H L I N ’ S
Irish Outfitting Headquarters,

19 PARLIAMENT 8TREET, DUBLIN.

i  ^
"n $  t T U i n e  t l i  R a J a U a i J ,

* S7 U PP E R  DORSET ST ., DUBLIN., 
Stationery, Books, Newspapers, Magazines 
Toys, Sweeta, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Fancies! 
Orders through post receive careful attention.'
, U6i]tC4|i 5v*e6ils inpo.

ST A T IO N E R Y , R E LIG IO U S G O O D S  
B O O K S

John Kivlehan
2 O’ CONNELL STREET, LIMERICK.SO

MADB

LIKE

NEW

SEND "US thai faded or roiled j£os- 
■uifie. or Soir, (o' be dry-clewied 

or For *  k v ih i{ l ia g ( ,.« > w ill
make ii like new. Cai riagc paid .one 
way on corn) try orders. Suits ta ilor-' 

pressed. Price List free.

E U S T A C E  B R O S .
110a  III Cbrk Si-e l. and lb Ble s- 
in'i t o n  S t j . - i t ,  D bl n . ’ P h o n e  1108

Engagement 
|  R i n g s
Jmj .

ED

34 Westmoreland S t., will repay yo«. 
M 8 H  OH EASY PAYMENTS. •

MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL C H U R C H  R EQUISITIES. 

Irish Poplin Vestments, hand*embroidorcd, 
from £3 158. a set.

Canopies, Banners and Flags.
All Goods at Moderate'Prices.

M. CAHILL & C O PAR& S T ST
Smokers— Fill your Pipe with Irish-drawn 

Tobaooo. Mild, Medium, or Full,
3/* Quarter lb., post free.
W . j .  GLOVER A CO.,

Royal Avenue and North St., Belfast.

“ Lorimers, Institutes of 
the Law of Nations”

« V 0L 8 ., NEW, PUBLISHED AT 18/-, 
NOW OFFERED F O R4/6, POST FREE 6/3.

This remarkable work determines the cha
racteristics *of National existence on which 
the right to international recognition de
pends. It  will be found most' usefnl to all 
interested in Ireland’s claim to recognition. 
by the Peace Conference.

P. J. O'CALLAGHAN,
Wholesale Booksellers,

132-4 WEST NILE STREET, GLASGOW.

. IRISH-MADE G00D8. j
For MEN’S 8HIRT8, H08IERY, CAPS, Ete. j

p A t ) t i A i 5  6  f t A l t t f i u f t A i n ,  | 
s t t - f o p  H a m  10 u n tftn e .& C .

The “ I V ” Shirt
MADE BY'REBELS FOR REBELS.

The Connolly Memorial Workrooms,
31 EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN..

We hdld an immense variety of Rings 
set with Diamonds, ‘Sapphires, 

Emeralds, Rubies, etc., In Half-Hoop, 
Cluster, Coronet, and Claw Settings.

V  to 3,00
Card of Finger Sizes on application.

. ECU i SONS, Ltd.
Manufacturing Jewellers and 

Silversmiths,

32 Patriok Street, Cork.

CASH TAILORING COMPANY.
“ The Irish Tweed Jlouse,”  4 Capel Street, 

Dublin, and Kingsiowii, are fortunate in 
having probably the largest stock of “  Indigo 
Blue Serges” 'and Irish Suitings in Dublin, 
bought in July, 1915. It will pny intending 
purchasers to inspect our stock. We guaran
tee perfect fitting garments, and all Irish 
workmanship.

JOHN NELIGAN, Proprietor.

“ IRELAND AT THE PEACE /
CONFERENCE" an<ft23 Other Design's. 

8INN POST CARDS FEIN
including St. Patrick’s Day, Easter Cards, 

to sell at Id. each.
None genuine unless it bears Irish' Trade 

Mark, 0681.
G E O R G E  B E L T O N

12 BOTANIC ROAD, DUBLIN.

19x 28 •» 1/2 each 
30x54  • 37-  each 
40 x 72 - 5 /6  each

T ricolotirs 
F L A G S

Banners and Flags painted to order.

r F : M H l : l * j
L M J io/i2 NORTh ST. BELFAST.

P R E P A I D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
One word,.id. Minimum oharge, 1 f- . ,x

SITUATIONS VACAN"
Q £N £R AL SERVANT—Wanted respectable

air I j housework; washing, obc.; 14/- 
lly (indoor). “  Gael,”  “  Nationality^’: 
’ Office. ' _  _

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
QENERAL ; good plain codk; good reference, 

recommended. Apply D 81, , “  Nationa
lity.”
JJOXPL Assistant Manageress; capable 

Young Lady, trauied h«usekceping, etc., 
desires position as above in good hotel: well
recommended. Apply D -30, “  Nationality 

ANTED, position as TravelleV, Agent, 
Organiser, Clerk, Secretary, or 'other 

position. Apply D 82, “ Nationality.”
N0TICE8.

]SfA TFIANNA EIUEANN—Harold’s ..Cross 
Sliiagh. Result of Drawing, let/, 476 j 

2nd, 1475 ; 3rd, 2722; 4th, 698 : 6tli, 1495. 
"WEST .Cavan Election Fund—The Stop 

Watch Competition for this above by the 
Ballinage O’Rahilly, Cumann is Postponed till 

î April-28. - ; ; ; j _  T , _
MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRING Suit Tailored on,Premises, 68/-; 
Bandoliers, Haversacks, Belts, Puttees, 

Grey Green Ties. Shirts, . Collars. Fallon’ s,
8 Mary Street, Dublin. EHW
ADDRESSES. Sinn Fein Mottoes, Badges, 

In Mempriam Ca'rdB, from *6d. P. 
O’Malley, 42 Donors Avenue, Dublin.

1 EHW
QOLLEGE OF GAELIC LEARNING; Exa

minations open . to all. Prospectus 
Prounseas 0  Suilleabhnin, 19 Ely Place, Dub
lin. . BJW 
JTISH, Fish, Fish—20 Dozen Red or Salt 

Herrings, splendid fish-. 35/-, carriage paid; 
90 Dozen, 135/-: Koka', the new cocoa, to sell, 
2$d. per large ppeket, wholesale 18/- gross, i 
Nolan Bros., Confectioners,' Chandlers, 19 
Capel Street, Dublin. BJW 
J70R 1 /-  I will send 12 Sinn Fein Easter Post 

Cards, well .assorted; Badges, “  Tir agus 
Teanga,”  3d. ; “  Remember Easter Week,”  
3d.; postage Id. extra. Photo jewellery -in 
great variety. Lists free.—Farrell, Manu
facturer, Publisher, and Wholesaler, Ros
common. ,
PLASTERING Contractor. Kenny, 287 

Richmond ■ Road, Fairview. Cement 
Work and C6ncreting a Speciality. EHW 
gIN N  FEINERS, NOTE.— We are the only 

Sinn Fein expert collar dressers,— White 
Star Laundry, Suramerhill, Dublin.
T H E  Lewes Tailor, Patrick Fogarty, will 

give 'satisfaction in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Tailoring. 104 Talbo.t St. ' : ■- CJW
TYPEWRITING— Authors’ MSS.j 9d.1,000 

words; Girculars, Testimonials, Plays 
typed accurately.— DOWSLEY’S TYPING 
DEPOT, Limeriok. ,CJW
TAILORING—Sean 0  Fraihclin, High-Class 

Ladies’ and Gent’s Tailor, 17 Upper Gar
diner Street, Dublin. DHW 
W ANTED—Estimates for Complete Pipers’ 

Band; four pipes, one large, drum, two, 
kettle drums., Anmy D 29, “  Nationality.”
1 .0 0 0  BAB RELSf^nJ t. and Red _Henjnas, 
vGry lai'e* packets*"to .̂ 11 for ^2jd.v. Nolan 
Bros., .Wholesale Confectioners, Chandlers- 
G/ocers, Sundrymen, 19 Capel Street. Dublin.
; , ' ’ _________  EHW

THANKSGIVINGS.
GRATEFUL THANKS to Blessed Vii-gin for 

favours received.—Muinteoir. JEHW 
Q-RATEFUL Thanks to StT Joseph, Our 
/ Lady of Good Success, Little Flower, 

and Thirty Days’ Prayer,for favour granted; 
publication promised. B. P.
IN : Thanksgiving to the Sacred Heart of 

1 Jesus and to the ' B.V.M. for requests 
received. ‘ Breffni. ”
MOST Grateful Than ks to Iii ttle jFlower and 

Holy Souls for examination successfully 
passed. L. M:. Enniskillen. 
THANKSGIVING to the'Immaculate Con- 

,c^)tiou, Little Flower, and Five Wounds 
of Onr Lord Jesus Christ for favours received; 
publication promised. M. K.

Young In la id
F O R

Sin Fein l i p
ON S A L E

Every Tuesday 
Price One Penny
THE IJ2ISH TWEED HOOSE
U /  K  have the Larg-.st Var-ety o f  Indigo nod JJlur Serges 
’  lrmli-Tweeds, ifnd Insh  Ov rcoAiingx, in Ireland, 

Suits Made fo  Order from06s. upwards, liy expert outers 
And Irish la b ou r Rxclosivcly. Patterns and sclf-mc, sore- 
men t forms sen t any *h tfe .
4  i API L STREET. DUBLIN (Nr. GrattM Bridge) ft Kin<tt«wn

J O H N  N E L I G A N ,
T e rm s — C a s k  ■ ,  P r a f v i t t o r

Now a t Y o u r  S e r v ic e !

EVERYTHING in Ladies’ , and Gentle
men’ s W ear., Special lines in Irish 

Manufacture.

DENI S N E A R Y
DRAPER AND OUTFITTER,

42 N O R T H  K IN G  $ T .,  D U B L IN .

SINN FEIN
Shopping" by Post

We can supply our customers'with any
thing “ SINN FEIN.”  T h e following 

are a few selections from our Listj—
SUNDRIES.

Easter Cards (folding). Volunteer subjects 
with appropriate greetings, 3d. and 4d. 
Postcards (coloured), grave and gay, Id, 
Sample Lot, 1/6. ■

1018 (Year 3) Republican Calendar. A fow 
left. The last word in tricolour produc
tion. Volunteer subject.. Facsimile, of 
P. H. Pearse Manuscript. Gaelic thr^tfen- 

7 out, I l f .  Ditto (framed), 2/9, Smaller 
Calendar (Irish subject),. 7d.

Sinn Fpin Notepaper and Postcards. Let 
your,- notepaper proclaim your pblitifal. 
faith. Irish-made Notepaper, each .sheet 
bearing tricolour monogram, in packets, 
9d., 1/5, and 2y8. ,.Neat Writing Pads, 
with ditto, 1/2 and- 2/3. Postcards, Id. 
each. ' *, 1 • ,

Sinn Fein Clubs should supply themselves
• with Large Photos of the Leadera_(l/l),

“  Sinn Fein Abu!”  Wall Mottoes (3d.) j 
Republican Calendars (1/1 and 2/9), and 
the Art Pictures advei tised below, _ Also 
“ Rainbow Chaser”  and “ Ten-fodt Piker”

* Cartoon Tricolour Badges (Id. /reach), 
wmch smothers the “ProvihcialisfcB ’ with 
ridicule, and for whiOn special terms are 
given to Clubs, allowing them large per
centage of profit. Clubs should Jalso, pro
cure our Book List, to establish their 
Club Libraries of Insh-Ireland. works.

Recitations. Emmet’s, Pearse’s, and Case- • 
ment’s, 3d. any one.

Ballads. Irish-Ireland Ballads, Id. each.
Six or over, post free. Seud for list. 

Photo Postcards of Leaders, with tricolour ■ 
design, 2d., by post 3d.; six for 1/2 ; 12. 
for 2/2.

ART PICTURES.
“ His Easter Offering..”  The success of the 

year. A beautiful coloured specimen of 
Irish art, typifying the supreme sacrifice 
of a dying Volunteer. In three finish- 
ings, 1/3, 2/3, and 3/6. -..

“  Dublin After the Bombardment.”  A 
realistic4impres8ion of the Easter Rising: 
1916, showing British “  Tank ”  as used 
in^Hublin. 1/7. <

“ The Interior of the G.P.O." A remark
able picture, showing the Irish Republi
can Leaders in action, '2/7.'

“  The Proclamation of the Irish Republic.”  
Full text, artistically tricoloured, with 'in- 

• dividual. photos (not faked) of the sig
natories, and framed for hanging up. A 
post, free. >
unique article, not obtainable elsewhore. 
2/9, post free,

BADGES, Etc.
Republican Badges, from Id. upwards.

Rosariesi 8d. and 1/3.
Real Enamel Brooches (tricoloured). Flag 

-'or Shamrock, 1 /- ; Tara Brooch, 2/8. 
These; aje highly, finished and have strong > 
fastenings. . «
'1 Gilt Photo peifBant ^complete', with 
nkoiiel With; tricolour nagou»eveise’ side. J 

Irish Volunteer gap Badge. Officer’s 
(silvered) or. Private’s (bronzed), 1/6. 
Same badge mounted on strong safety 
p in ,. ? /-. Original Fianna Fail design.

SONGS (Words and Music).
We are IT as regards Irish-ireland Music. 

Get Peadar Kearney’s latest triumph, 
“  DORA," price 1/o|. It's a screamt 

W© can simply all Songs published. JEtere’n 
a few o f  the good ones:—
‘ ‘The Jackets Green, 1/0J. •
“  Slievenamon,”  1 jQ\.
“ The Soldier’s,Song”  (Kearney), 1 /OJ.
‘ ‘ The Three-Coloured Ribbon ”  (Kear-' 

liey)' 9jd.
“ Whack Fol the Diddle”  (Kearney), 1/0|
“  Lament for.Peaise ”  (Crofts), 1/0$.
‘ 1 Our Latest Hero Dead” —Ashe—*-(Ryan

J

and Lyons), 1JQJ.
‘Let Me Carry Your Cross”  (Ashe), 17/

(Countess Markievicz)“ A Battle Hymnj
i m : , ;  i

“ JEaster Week ” -(Crofts),'7d.
. “ Dan Molad na Gaedilge”  (in Gaelic) 

.-(Robert O’Dwyer), 7<d.
“ Ireland Over AH”  (Eamonn Ceannt). 

-“  The Flag of Freedom ”  (Stanley), 1/0$.- 
‘ ‘ Wrap the Green Flag Round Me, Boys”  

(O’Reilly), 1/0$.
“ Ireland Over A ll”  (Phil O’Neill), 1/0$. 
“ Rally Round tlie Banner,”  1/0$,. 
“ Easter Week”  ( “ Who Fears to Speak,”
• etc.), 1/0$. :

Song Sheets in great variety, 3d. and od. , 
Ballads. Send for list of Id. Ballads: “ Sol

dier’s'Song,”  “ Wrap the Green Flag,”  
Recitations by “  Rajah, V. etc*. Selection, 

j 6d. •’
BOOKS.

The History of the 1916 Rebellion (includ- 
ing Casement’s Complete Speech, from 
the Dock), 1/9.

“  Labour in Ireland,”  by James Connolly* 
4/4 (in boards), os in two parts,’ 1/2 each 
part.

“  Memories of Mountjoy,'1 by Sean Milroy, 
1/2. - ,  

“  Ireland’s Appeal to America,”  presented 
by Dr. McCartan,'7d.x 

“  Prisoners of* W ar”  (Memories of Fron- 
gtwh, Wakefield, etc.V, 1/9 (illustrated). 

Send foi; Book List. Wholesale and Retail. 
Above prices are post free. Send you en

quiries for. Sinn' Fein Goods to— ’

The Art Depot, 
sl-Ireland Publishers, Stationers,

B T O .
6  M A R Y  S T R E E T  D U B L IN

DRAWINGS AND PICTURES 
O F  LIFE IN T H E  W EST 

O F  IRELAND
By JACK' B. YEATS, R.H.A.

MILLS HALL, MERRION. ROW. 
'Majreh -2oth, to April Oth, , 10 to 5.30 da^f- 

Admission, 8d. (including Tax).

Pointed by Patrick Mahon. 8 Yarnhefl St., 
Dublin, ana Published by the Proprietors 
at their Offices 6 Harcourt St., Poblm.


